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CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS, THURSDAY, JANUARY

Publicity and advertising—Or- 

Street O t a  — Paul GUlett,
rands Habetkorn. John T. Ker- 
#  and Bob HuMy.
Settling Clerks -7 Ron Shafer, 
haries Culktn. Kart Wollar.

Fairbnry Hospital
Township Candidates 
Announced

Those seeking re-election for 
township office In the April 6 
election are John Ruppel, super
visor; William Zotw clerk; AUen 
OUler. Raymond Martin and Har
old Krueger .auditors; and Mra 
Ray Marr cemetery trustee.

There will also be the office of 
assessor to be filled. Nominat
ing petitions may be filed after 
February 15.

Wayne Sargetoit Fairbury Hospital has 'received 
a three year accreditation from 
the Joint Cbmmlasion of Hospital 
Accreditation.

The practice of accredit!^ hos
pitals was begun in lfSS and 
Fairbury applied for this recog
nition in 1962.

Inspection of the hospital cov
ered its physical plant, staff, 
records and care of patients.

In 1964 there were 2,611 ad
missions and a daily average of 
69 per cent occupancy of the 92 
bed facilities.

There were 227 babies bom at 
the hospital—l i t  girls and 113 
boys.

In all, the hospital staff gave 
22,416 days of patient care. The 
average length of stay was nine 
days.

The three year accreditation is 
the highest they give and is in
dicative of good hospital care. 
Harry Dubets administrator, said, 
‘This is quite a feather in our 
cap to get this three-year accred
itation after only our first year.”

B e n t n e l  U eam mrYvJGCI nope
activity of the People-to-People 
Health Foundation, Inc., of Wash
ington, IX C , an independent 
non-profit corporation. Its basic 
objective is to teach medical.

Furniture and Miscellaneous— 
John Ruppel, Francis Dohman, 
Wav Rebholz and Jim Edwards. 
(Cheated in the east and middle 
business blocks.)

Taggers end Tag Pullers—Neil 
Homickel and Allen Gerdes.

Assisting in unloading machin
ery will be John Burdash.

Public address—Noble Pearson.
Auctioneers — Col. John Dono

van, Ool. Jim Trunk, Ool. Leo 
Gerdes and associate auctioneers.

A new feature this year for 
those wishing to . list valuable 
items are asked to please report 
them to Larry’s Maytag Store, 
phone 636-3041, before 6:00 pm. 
February 6. Due to limited space

Plans for the 26th annual Com
munity Street Sale are going for
ward with the naming of the var
ious committees this week by 
Orman Brown, general chairman.

The sale, to be held Monday, 
Feb. 22 in Chatsworth’s business 
district, is sponsored by business 
men, farmers and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The finance committee, com
prising Lee Loomis and Larry 
L*Rochelle have completed their, 
solicitation of funds and found 
the Chstsworth business men very 
generous, reporting that the rain 
on Friday did not dampen the 
enthusiasm of the businessmen 
who contributed to their collec
tion.

All articles should be listed by 
11 am. the day of sale with the

Dwight Sunday 
of the Veteransin less-privileged lands the lat

est techniques of U. S. medical 
actenocs. Hope’s teaching-train
ing hasling missions win countless 
friends for America overseas.

Hope is a ship hospital, fully 
equipped, which is supported fay 
the people of the muted States— 
business, labor, farmers, profes
sionals, housewives, dub women, 
and school children.

The medical staff is volunteer 
help on a rotation serving two to 
four months The ship is station
ed in a country for a period of 
about one year and then move* 
to another country. A Hope med
ical team remains behind to con
tinue Hope’s programs until local 
medical personnel are sufficiently 
trained to take over.

Hie local Junior Woman's Club 
helps, sponsor project HOPE with 
their monthly contributions of 
money and this month are mak
ing hoepltri gowns from white 
shirts which have worn collars.

Renda Hughe* 
Receive* DAR 
Award

Rends Hughes, oldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Austin Hughes, 
has been named recipient of the 
DAR award at Chatsworth High
School.

The senior class selects three 
senior girls, based on their de-the committee will select the 

items to be listed.
The Legion Auxiliary will hold 

a rummage sale and ha vie a lunch 
stand in the Legion hall on the 
day of the sale.

IM dSatanby
Floyd E. Landrus, 81, died at 

IVirbury Hospital Thursday, Jan
uary 21. FUneral services were 
held at the Hanson Funeral Home 
on Saturday, Jan. 28 at 2 pm. 
Rev. LaRoy Huntley officiated and 
Mra. H. M. Trtnkle was organist

Lindquist* Attend 
Convocation

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
It la H rfa ta d  that gny ex

pressions of sympathy may be 
given in Mr. Oonl bear's m—pry 
to the Community Church htod 
at Morton.

Convocation at the U. of I. in the 
University Auditorium. Their son- 
in-law, Irvin, Wilken, waa a grad
uate and among those honored in 
the ceremony. ,

Dr. Paul McKay president of 
Millikin University, was the 
speaker. The mid-year graduates 
have this Rectal ceremony, al
though they do not receive their 
diplomas until June. Mr Wilken 
is continuing his graduate work 
and teaching in the field of en
gineering.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindquist, his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Eldred Wilken and daughter 
Carol of Onarga and Rev. and 
Mrs. E.' F. Klingensmlth of Fair
bury attended the ceremony.

Lowell Fleasner, Waller Orteder, 
John Ruppel, Dan Donovan and 
Frank Gingerich. Burial waa in 
Chatsworth CSmetery.

Mr. Landrus was befn June 18, 
1163, at Leavenworth, Indiana. 
He married Dora Parkhill on Feb. 
16.’ 1921, at Lhavanworth. She 
died July A 1994.

Several nieces and nephews 
survive. He was preceded in death 
by two brother* and a sister.

Mr. Landrua waa a retired 
farmer.

tutlon, he said. 
rey a id  he fiad tour

Don McMullln to 
Speak At Robert*

The Foci County Progressive 
Farming Award banquet will be 
hold in the high school gym at 
Huberts on fbfc. 4 with Don Mo- 
Mullln, WCIA Newa Director a  
guest speaker.

The rMrtettee vookl trio from 
Pastes? w81 provide entertain-

Library Has Exhibit
Mrs. Don Haberkom h a  ar

ranged a table in the window of 
the Chatsworth Library, exhibit- 
insr some nffW hfvUrm,

"My Darting CtanenUne.” the 
story of Lady Churchill is one on 
display. Some children’s books 
snd some for adults are being 
shown.

Mrs. Haberkorn stated there

round, handexperimental harts. The binding 
proved quite attractive so she de- one by Mra. Allan 

d daughter Vickie 
She-by Miss Faye 

Ekm Trtnkle.appropriated MXO.OOO lor state
■ —1 — ■---i- 1----■ldoui rani pa.

Mies Hughes is th? daughter of 
Mr end Mrs. Austin Hughes and 
Mr. 8omen. the eon of Mr . and

cation materials to he oowplotod
and returned to the Illinois State 
Scholarship commission for final 
consideration.

Winners will be announced to 
April and will he granted mnue Recoamead Lights Wesley

Fairley.Post Office Ha* New 
Bulletin Boards

Four new bulletin boards wore 
Installed Monday in the poet of-

Lion* to S] 
Athletic B 
April 6th4
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'> iy «5stot £fto? j u v ju  t  J - . .  
(actatai to Pasties. !< W ^  c 
C M  aniatA  M*S web Ctttatlu I*, 
BachtoM 8. Grogotry 6, Ijsrtas- 
bach 4, Cavanaugh 2. 3&alat&»& 
2 and S ta tor  1. As&faHg P catkc  
GUletts tad  24, Grogwy 3, E*cfc- 
told 7, D. Kurtenbach &
OMB and Onargu. ifvra;

CHB rwturne to th* eetiteuns*  
ware Friday and Saturday ttigttr.. 
On Friday OMB invades She 3hvs- 
Mrd gym and Saturday night t in  
M w tlrdi go to Onorgs to do tat-  
tl* with Community. If. Gw Blu>  
birds can pick up two vtetortao 
this weekend they would her* a 
good chance again of putting tha 
SO win mark. A double t o  on 
the other hand would about put 
such a poeaibie happening cut of

rich 3 and Gerdss 1  In their 22- 
SO loan to Cullnm, RetniU scored 
7points, Ulitssch d, Augsburgnr 2. 
Wallrtah t  and Oerdea 2.

at CtiHom Sts. PAP 
worth Public meet 
round at t  pm. Sea 
he Thursday and fins 
day night ,

In the lightweight

bonds scab fey yrs u

dolly wofcs of R! 
m o t  Oda I

muato jlz  uejjp?<t ■' I
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will
of fed cattle

available

dition
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a 
he 
on

would about put 
happening cut of

Ins would also put the 
In contention for the 

n. They ore 2-2 In the 
conference and two wins would 
make It 4-2. Onarga Comm, will

gets un
night, Jan. 27 

and Chats- 
meet In (be first 

pm. Semi-finals will 
and finals on Satur-

tournament

and Mon-

PUBLIC NOTICE
POO BOARD OP EDUCATION 

VoNT
m & M  Me, 1

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that nominating petitions for 
momberuhlp on the Board of Ed- 
uealton of Oummunlly Unit School 
Dtotrlct No. 1 U vtnaton County. 
flUnolo, shall be filed In the office 
of the Seevetary. Charles EUott. 
910 K. Loeuot. Chatswnrth. Dli- 
Mia, wtthki llw  time provided by 
law. The Hurt day for flUng such
potiUoM la Pvbruary 34, 100, and 
the loot day for filing petltluno Is 

. Mann 99 M E
By order of the School Board of 

aald DM Hat
Dated this 39th day of January. 

1199.
Charles E. Elliott 

Secretary

MEATH AMD CLAIM DATE 
NOTICE

Rotate «f Matte M. Williams

WILL CHAN GE MEAN
B M P 'cutr

• j».. \  r "•■estlonably a now 
r i  j . Us legislature

S e t  tap ttM rn
HfttfV aisay a w  fcaati — u  ’ some I *1- 

ihy amupK' m m  to •  la  t ie  
wind. BaS w&atSw? Lrt 
trill msea toy fc*cto "f'c.m 11 
asnte r»Kh-®9»S*d era*a V /  .t o 
be even.

TWo thiagr su&a tfc# <*.«> 
sswntc of cfenag*. TSi-ot fc; SS*. 
eight cC the Sax perwnc to i « -  
eratap jcaiUca? taro .tcvw b*m 
before hsfooe. The cecont lc the 
great numbe? of aaw numbnc 
who come In on the orr_.se htjfcyj 
on both close of the aisle. In ce
dar to secure independent rotorz 
both parties put up scene uiiivutJ- 
ly fine Candida tec for the House.

The Illinois House of slepce- 
sentatives today probably has 
more talent than hoe any similar 
House in our state since 1237 

be the toughcet of the two os when Abraham Lincoln and Ste- 
they still have title hopes of their (phen A. Douglas both servid 
own as they have only last one j there.
conference game end are in a > But whether the new members 
three or four way tie for first1 and the new leaders can secure 
place. ] changes litre a code of ethics, dls-
OsM Out {closure by legislators of their fi-

Southern Illinois U. has had its nancial Interests, disciaeure by 
first basketball sell-out crowd , lobbyists of what they spend, and 
and the game will not be played disclosure by legislative and other 
until five weeks from now, late state candidates of their campaign 
In February The game Is between , contributions — all these changes 
Sill and Evansville College. The which I think are much needed 
two teams met last week at Ev-1 may, or may not, pass, 
ansvtlle and Evansville won on a „  ,g glgriiflcanl thaf for ,he 
last second ****■ «first time In many years they have
them was about the only t**"* * at least an outaide chance of pass- 
rnme clroe to the ‘‘Aoes on their agr ■
h0"** _ But these new ideas for reform

Many Big 10 team* nave gone aro bringing a lot of not-so-quiet 
down there only to receive s good grumb||ng from aome of the mem-
trouncing this year The thing who do not look with much 
that hurts SIU haskethall *• that j favor ^  change, at least this kind 
the excellent haakelttall played by of chafl(ta
the high schoolt gets the fans In- ^  ^  |hc b .,,,. up for
terest first but Southern Is mak- thi| the new
Ing progress, especially when they mrmbrnl who favor reforms,
are playing teams like Oklahoma. , ,htT w||h l0mc the 
Wichita, etc

cattle that will be started on feed 
after January 1. Thus the num
ber of cattle on feed a t  the first 
ot the year does not provide a
full picture of prospective market 
Og p lw  for the second and hintWHAT'S AHEAD FOg 1 

CATTLE MARKET?
What’s ahead 

market? The 
cattle on feed 
some lues.
'raw some concli 

i -eke son* at;
'Tie .eport L 

In k  . eceir a  ». 
be 'lg iJy : -sa
K J. iJ‘ an t. 
a$i. P c i -•-’-•Ip 
to sc.-* it s
lM'L ’ • dertaking for t  h th  school, in-

L«*?'e start w. j V n c  » | volves a cast of more than 40
oud about thetr *sr-- DS «.! 'ed students, .wo ,4ano accompanists 
cattle. Cf tiss ecttle jy .ted I <”*1 r  17-piece orchestra 
Jajouary 1. itroum  >e^ortcd V t  ""w entire musical I set on 
they Intended to Mil g,9*0.300 iaaiu ship, -he <x>-dire .Lon have

at

ttle might
this first

In i

Roger Coventry 
Directs “U M A  
Pinafore**

Roger Coventry, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston, 
and Arden Keen, and directing the 
Gilbert and Sullivan favorite, 
“H.1LS. Pinafore" at Eureka 
High School, to be staged by the 
music department Jan. 28 and 20. 

The produc km, an Immense un-

mitarly
leader-

This ButiMss.... 
Faming

i leaders who either feel simi 
or want to maintain their 
ship by not offending too many, 
against those among the old-tim
ers who for one reason or another 
like the present set-up.

Here It should be added that 
while the orange ballot had much 
that was bad about It (areas un
represented, a voter decteion on 
an Impossible number af name#) 
It also turned out there was much 

It. for many of the 
new members who have come have 

with them a breath of

head'before April 1. This WtaBhei 
would be 4 per c«Jt lesc fern Iits? 
cold In th e  f h i t  g u a -t j r  a  
ago.

Here's anothci' clue pwsjSJsfc to 
the same condratav The rsum- 
bw of cattle nearing market 
weights is down about the a$n:e 
amount, according to the USDA 
report, tl shown that on January 
1 there were In feedlrts In 38 
states 2.03S.000 steers weighing 
over 900 pounds, plus 1,042,000 
heifers weighing over 70 pounds. 
The tots! Is 3,077,00 head, or 4 
per cent less than last year.

Macw light end
rattle, The number of cattle of 
lighter weights In feedlcta on Jan
ary 1 totaled 9,077,000 head, 3 
per cent more than a year earl
ier. This group includes steers 
weighing less than 900 pounds and 
heifers weighing lesa than 700 
pounds. Most of these cattle will 
he marketed during the second 
and third quarters.

-o»ttt-v;t*,- a sturdy two level 
•4i**e r* -'c,. vs Pictured in 
Tbum dv's ’e\^ gr_n h  of the
Kccnilrato" a -h.

Olcnn Ktidpti 
Atkiwlii An<iu«l 

M « c t :

Gler-Ji K-^ipp cf J
tetMfc.'l tiie aniKti r.ieit'-?a Je.* 
16-19 ir. Ch'ca-.o of ths nilnitr 
State Ascoc'atlm cf Mcs^hwaot- 
em Muti,^1 Life b c jm u s  Cstrn- 
pvdt agtrts. Mi. '.Lr.ipv v/ia thr 
ie^dii.q predu a.- m the Ca-iile 
Gen. A-?e-cy. Ci.amjtilsk, ani 
ringed tl.hd l’ .on.-j ail tiJ*? c^vntc 
in the St->te ur.<4er cuitsttst f->r 
five years cr !ef>*. He led the 
State of Illinois in the rrxmhrr cf 
Ihes Insured for hl-i Cor.jrnv oy 
all agents undei -xa.tract fo. lecc 
than five yi-ars. He entesid th*. 
business on a full tirr? Losli; in 
November of 1933.

to vary
should haotan to add 

first quarter sc
at led cattle are 
somewhat from 

by the USDA re
port. There are three reasons; 
(1) The report mokes no allow
ance for sales of very short-fed 
cattle — purchased after January 
1 and sold before April 1- (2)
Same formers will change their 
minds — and sell more or leas cat
tle than they intended and re
ported at the first of January. 
(3) Farmers not returning ques
tionnaires may sell relatively 
mo e  or less cattle than the farm
ers who reported to the USDA.

Price pseapqeta. .. During the 
first quarter last year, prices of

choice steers at CfaicaD>
S3L8B, Prices may hold around 
$2.00 higher this year lilt  sun  ad 
stronger consumer demand, slight - 
iy smaller receipts of cattle, re
duced aver p  weights and leas 
competition from pork.

During the second quarter af 
1984. prices of choice steers av
eraged $21.10. Prices this year 
will receive added support from 
greater consumer demand and 
lessened supplies or pork. But 
market receipts and average 
weights may equal or exceed those 
of the year before.

The next important report for 
livestock producers will be the re
port of numbers of livestock on 

| farms January 1. It will be re- 
1 leased on February 12.

Notice Is hereby given of the 
death of the above person and 
that letters testamentary were Is 
sued to RUTH "MrNKfL of onar 
n .  Illinois, and that MONDAY 
MAftTM I. DMft. Is the rlklrn date 
In aald estate

Datad January Jl 1W  
JOHN S BHADNHAW 
Clerk of the Circuit (Tent 
IJvlngston County. Itllnola 

Attorneys of record for aald 
rotate are;

Heir A Herr
too N. Main Street
Pontiac Illinois HI

by DEAN W CLARK
e W H I < t U t l l * * W * » * ^  . 'r^d  about 

. COLD WEATHER CARE
NEEDED TO MOVE HOOtt fnKlh a|r that ntoc4a

Cold weather usually means 
creased losses of pigs In transit.

Death rates were up SO per tave 
ront In 24* to-29* weather com- Thlem. former Pull tier rTtee re- 
Torrd with |»riods of 14 to IB de- tartar '^ o .  »*»
tree*, and highest <m day. aror- J ^ & i i i S d ! W d S  j__ 4ai . .  «|in|*f Iroworin, prominrni irioi?r cr* uj»

The lie  of straw bedding and of Women Voter* WlTh-
neseuros to cut down drafU In • - • » £  «*• the Demo-

the truck are especially Import- j r a f  wmild not have had pedplr 
an. during these odd days »ke Adl.l Sterenwm HI ol OU-

An U 1 study pnints up the ” "roM of.
ie<*il fur watching weather fore- J’°,h whom wl” ^  *h,r  
u»t« at shliiptng lime and taking

STEEL OR PLASTIC PIPE
A M O  P I P E  P I T  T I M  <3 S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SMitVlOfc 
Subrnm-saie Pnape . . Eloetrle Meters . . Ptuag tmix* 

Hydrouta , . Antsusafto U vsstesk W stsnrs

t

IVan* C

L F.
Btb St.

D id  
Y ou  
E ver

IN SPE C T  
your

Household 
DRINKING 
WATER?

r^rj.o52r-

^triunt-gscr t. h i .ret Ilk
tZV.-ft k o l oeop.e wopM be, but H*S rue. They t ip »«U1' ii-g ■»*'« Iriak t. m  without nowlns iw^-oi mi -tiki " .ematodm** bleb are small an- --------~,jt, h a s t ,  ■’-e-ioi .v-jaroe” bt- JONT a UL for these » er -oiu.1- tieot, LtSo «.*.OIC, yen air la. i. you • p. eaeut w ter u >ply nto OTVWl*A£-CTUt,Oi wake w»Ui '3u rCl-n" the maatog te

_____ smtrtde* . .  or Just a,
tJAHWIAN^ ’JWOTa-a* ,.lel»ntl- od - i  t -  r o n u  r*hor dfcorf. A l o e t  JP.t ott ata:.Ai» .ivriVibv. ict suj cUo. »b ju t-  '*'■>'

a<v fat T-? ua,-tiw£»ri.

(ittardiuit
W A T E R  F IL T E R

OSttY $ 1 9 9 5
amMwu ^ictv » Wr juk ■**: -“‘Vi t:- o r. -rryiu-.

>1 A lton  ')*
H&nT* amt K rm- . . .

*140 
**>»

osawts unmfcr > rU<Sw n lless’ 
u w ti*t lissw11 dSarlar SpSrssm w  
fcsWeasbls ’sstn > W . . _a» tZJi

M fK i rosros wow *wcj vaVf ess aE the

W«il Drilling Controeton

OHeSON
i Area Out* a ilj  7A* 

ILLINOIS' N .M . "Urry" LaRochelle
i r .  i./W W t . m u ,#!>«rtL n»ONP •»-> j**‘

esti i |irecouti<>n» when tempera Part of the answer to whether
lures are 
m/»i h

strive the freeing desirable changes will be brought 
about by the new leaders and the 
new members rests with the pub- 

WATCH FOR IJCR ON lie If the public rises up to de- 
JtATTIJr. ms net the lobbyists disclose what

As trnipr.-iitures get lower the they spend, you can he almost 
lice population on cattle will get sure that they wilt lie forced to. 
higher It happens ev*»y year |f  the public rtaes up and <ie-

A small number of Her survive manda that legislators disclose 
the summrt best on carrier anl- ; thetr economic, interests and cam- 
maIs. Those survivors reproduce 1M, |Kn contrlhsittons, you esm to  
rapkily when the hair coat thick- wire that they will. And so th > 
i-ns sml peak populatkms occur In ||gt continues 
the spring on untreated cattle. | jty, unless there la this enmhl- 

TWo types of Ilea hothar cattle o( public Interest plus th
lied Ike feed by chewing on skin vrfor1ll ^  the new procomtrl. 
and haae hairs. IMua Ilea sre rtung*, brought about In the v*my 
larger In slse and suck blood from ^  improving the tar* of I H t a
the animal

Irrila- 
ls so

wslght 
milk production 

provide the 
very Import- 
Instruct Iona 
an dairy sn

o t  hors capnot b* need If the 
to market within

government will be small, p*rCtfĉ . 
very small InttatJL .............*

Limtriom new look 
fjuxutious new mom
Luxurious new ride (discover the difference j

tin tfccs c:-l

><a—  qabe our Meaaot atav 
And v n rk w  now Mtu rJisr-u L 
Laovos uc In the aCMgs r .



Education Programs
from the

m y * *

"------------------- r
*

This W ttk ts J

L E H M A N S

+ ♦  ♦

S u i t s
Regular weights, shorts, longs 

and regulars

0 0
4 4

T o p c o a t s
Kcuniars, longs, all new patterns

$ 3 4 ° °

♦  ♦  +

All-Weather C o a t s
tming. dark colors

0 0
2 2

J a c k e t s
Value to $32.50

* 1 5 ° °

S h i r t s
Dress and Sport 

0 0

, Ivy CdHon

T  r o u s e r s
Washable

$4<x>

S w e a t e r s
Slipovers, Cardigans

* 5 0 0

L E H M A N 'S

At tout eight young men from 
Livingston County have enrolled 
in the Annual University of Illi
nois Winter Short Course in Ag
riculture.

Five of theee young men were 
awarded f  100 scholarships by the 
Livingston Ctounty Bankers Asso
ciation. Those receiving theee 
scholarships were: Janies Ralph 
of Graymont; Timothy Werner 
of Manville; Dean Hanley of Sau-

nemln; 
Walter 

Our 
five young 
ingston 
ation for 
theee young 

John 
believes In

help to

; of Cullom and 
Cropaey. 

to
to the Uv-

Winter Short
Ctoureea for theee young farmers. 
To encourage others to n  he has 
awarded two 925 schoUrshln* to

PLANTER MEETING
UfJuata

QnbworthMadiiM*EquipnMitCo.

Ufhen
Tuesday Evening February 2nd.

Jims
7:30 In The Evening

PROVEN i.\ I!ibl. THE BEST IN 1965
We will have reyre**motives on hand to 
help you with your problems (if any).

Keniliner Representatives
dandy Hertifixer Applicator

WeprosentH lives
I. 14. Sales Personnel

QatswertbMitbine»lgnipmantCe.
( r i A W ' i H H  m  t r im s

try  fomkcst

2%  M ILK
At Your Grocer or 
Cull Your Milkman

Forrest M ilk Products

THIS IS WILCOMI NIWS 
TO USUIS OS WOOD 
M CI INTIRIOR

Otow in Aiock: New Brace-Ply 
4  x 8 ' — quarter iach thick pre- 
fkdsked

DRIFTWOOD MANILA 
CHARCOAL MANILA 
NATURAL MANILA 
8ANDELWOOD

Many other varieties of genuine hard-  
woods available—also matching 

preflnUhed moulding.

of Qiatsworth

Dale Leosmrd Senbert of Dwight 
will alap attend the Winter Short
Course.

The Livingston County Swine 
Improvement Association will hold 
a Barraw Show on Saturday. I to  
6, at the Pontiao Sale Barn, be
ginning at 9:00 a n .

Ttoshow will be limited to 40 
barrows since that la the number 
on which we will be able to gat 
earcaa data. The first 40 
will be accepted.

Dick Heim of FT ria will 
in Una evaluation of 
entered, but each 
will have an 
hia ow

The barrows will be 
at Peoria and Morton, and carcaaa 
data obtained an all of them. This 
will Include back-fat, length of car
case, loin-eye measurement, and 
per cent of four lean cuts to 
chiUad-careaaa weight. Theee re
sult* will be reported at a county 
meeting on Wedneeday night, Feb
ruary. S. Application b l ank  a 
are available at the Fhim Advis
er's office.

LOW-VOLUME SPRAT
Kenneth Messenger, USDA en

tomologist reported on the amaz
ing results obtained with low-vol
ume aerial spray applications of, 
Insecticides at the recent custom 
spray operators school at the Uni-1 
versity of Illinois.

He reported that spray amounts 
needed to control soma Insects 
have been reduced from 300 or; 
more gallone (insecticide* phis 
water) per acre to Just one point 
per acre with the new application 
rates, with Just aa effective con
trol results.

GRASSHOPPER CONTROL
Far the 12-yeer period prior to 

1064, the application rats for j 
range land grasshopper control 
was one gallon of material per] 
acre. |

In 1964 the rate urea reduced

of
that the UM- 

venrity of Illinois h 
members abroad thia 
exclud* De norma 
affiliated with the

__AID
contracts for foreign an tp n m t 

Dr. DangarfMd also reported 
tlwro are SU tarolcn scholars on 
the Urbans campus this anmotsr. 
This does m l inrtuda anyone 

to tho pur
suit of o dagrao or u y m  who to 

o (M art. Nor does 
It contain ithptooeil paraons who 
have ooma to tho UMtod Sfhtao 
for permanant residence.

General Telepone 
Announces Increase 
In Toll GaHs

General Telephone Company of, 
Illinois announced that the num
ber of long distance calls again 
Increased In 1*94 With 0 total 
of 27,700,717 completed long dis
tance calls for 1964, the 1963 to
tal was surpassed by more than 
2,000,000,

The uae <f Direct Distance Dial
ing (DDD) increased mot* than 
8% over 1963. Over 50% of the 
telephones In the General Tala- 
phone of Illinois Syetem have sc
rees to DDD. As more areas of 
the state become a part of the 
Direct Distance Dialing system. 
Increased use of long distance Is 
expected.
by 94 per cent to one-half pint 
of the total material per acre. 
This change dropped coats by 
more than 50 per cent for the 
treatment of more than one mil
lion acres. But, perhaps more 
Important, they were able to ap
ply the new material without re
moving livestock .from range or 
pasture, aa had been neceaary 
with previous treatments, Meaaen 
ger reported.

Just how soon this now concept 
in low-volume spray can be adapt
ed to ground application in i 
belt, we am not aura, but no 
doubt It will be.

Aa at April 1,
149,900 farms, 4800 torn 

mis jm 
Annual 

issued by 
OopT  

Total
dined about three per cent < 
the l >»t decade, aooonBag to 1 
art R  Mouth superintendon 
charge of Crop Reporting I 
Ho pointed out that f  
averaged 200 acres In 
five acres from the previous ' 

Reclaiming of strip minss

Quality & Service
Call CURT
63S-3302

bei

A recent Illinois Crop Report 
Ing Service survey Indicates that 
about 63.6 par cent of Illinois 
farmers used herbicides on either

rt or all of their corn and soy- 
Ans In 1964.
Thli Included 5.7 million nrres 

of corn that received some form 
of chemical treat men I to  control 
weeds during the year. More 
than 26 tier cent receive,I pre- 
emergence treatment and about 
40 per cent reeelved post-emer- 
gen<e treatment And about 24 
per cent of Illinois soybean acre
age was treated with chemical* 
Inst year.

ILLIN O IS
SI ATE CUES

ssfisr, T r m

1*4 Til
tM.UW’U 

10,(MV It,.000 fl/.UUD-IMMI
lltu«> 10,vow 
$10,000 A n\rt 
M . I uiniy S9#dM»#ei Mum Ihnm  IsfON
0ft. Mo. MU Ml. 11*44)

B ra ille  M akes Books C om e A live  
Fo r G irl A id e d  by M arch  o f D im es

I t’s very comforting for 
a certain little girl of II to 
know that four member* of 
her family love to rend to 
her anytime she asks, ejay 
or night.

Trouble Is, to Rusfe's way of 
thinking, no matter how ready 
her parent* and two atiten  
may be to read aloud to her, 
they seem to take forever to 
get on with the story. It took 
•n entire week, for Instance, 
to untangle why d'Artagnan 
end his three musketeers took 
a dim view tff Cardinal Riche
lieu.

There'r* always Interrup
tions such as mother's having 
to get dinner ready, or tier sis
ters' hoy friend phoning In
cessantly , or daddy having to 
go oft to work.

Hut these frustrations will 
*«on be a thing of the past 
For Minor, who by now you 
will suspect doesn't see, Is 
learning to read for herself.

Husie is the pretty daughter 
of Harare and Ells Edwards of 
Nashville, Tenn. Khe was born 
with hydrocephalus, or water 
on the brain, and to paralysed 
below the w aist Burgeons at 
the M ara of Dimes Birth De
tect* Center, V* rbilt Uni
versity School of Medicine. 
Nashville, were successful In 
•evlng the child's Intellect, end 
today her IQ Is shove average-

Unfortunately, however, the 
pressure of the accumulating 
fluid in the brain reused Irre
versible deterioration of the 
optic nerves. Gradual!: 
tiling noon became 
and two year* ago 
faded to total da nine 
is the way it will be for the 
remainder of Bust*'* life

To save the Intellect and 
avoid 
even
tubes were 
skull on Ave

drain off the blocked

save the Intellect end te 
mental retardation, and 
save her Urn, “shunt" 

Inserted Into her
Jo d
Then there ________ _
eurgerv to t still other disor
ders. A Is m  time was required 
for Susie to recover from ‘all
these operation* This 
that, even though her 
was turning cloudier end <
c r ^ t t . ’Tsr.i

4 4 f  J IM M V  — i d . ,  n — 1 - <-effto^NW p v f t^ e V  ew ta w  e  N r^ p d f  f*Ne
child I* a patient at Marsh ef Dimes
U n iv e rs ity  H e s p l ts l ,  M esh v lIJs .

time to learn Braille during 
those long stars at the March 
of Dlmee Center.

You could stretch a point 
though, and say that flusle I* 
blessed In one way. Khe Wat 
not born blind, and at ana 
lime learned the alphabet as 
do normal children. Mh* could 
reed a little, too. This ha* now 
mad* memorising Braille char
acter* a less tearful occasion 
when v Mr. Jimmy come* to 
leech duals every Tuesday a,,d 
Thursday

She lc blessed In still an
other way, which eaplatn* how 
Mr. Jimmy gete Into the story 
bust* I* very Arm and deter
mined about learning the Ian4

O L?ifcsn»<a!
firm was hers alone. All this 
relate* beck to its taking to  
long for liar family to read 
aloud "The Three Musketeers'’ 
and "Alice In. Wonderland" 
and the other stories.

It a professional Brail 
provided Buato

Alrfh Defects Canter, Vend* rklit

those county people downtown. 
To Musi*, lie s apparently also 
a very comical fallow who to 
always telling Jokes that no 
on* can understand. The two 
of them «lt there quietly on the 
sofa, the lanky -lr. Jimmy with 
one arm around dual* to sup- 
port bar, and I ha book* at 
Hralll* an hi* knee* aa to  
guides Busies Anger!I[ 
the dots and point
peg*

Then abruptly
them burst Into 
laughter which go t_ 
to any one eta* In 
on Pannock Avanu*. 
soma private Jok# lo he ret 
lahed only by those who can
not see.

“Must* promised me ■ Christ
mas present," Mr. Jimmy say*. 
"It took her four weeks to 
wrap It up prettily, but sto 
had It all ready for rtw 
nos tv* when I cam*

I he

our
of

Iptjabet w*LT.v t  Iff.

(
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Mr. and Mrs. | 
Chatsworth are 1 
Ctrl, their secooi 
Fairbury Hospital 

The 7 lb. 101 
been named Lori 
brother Ricky, 6' 

Grandparent* a 
Joe Zehr of Fa 
and Mr*. Elmer 
River, Mich.

FOR SALE—Chain mm. Bar 
bell eat, 1«0 lb* Ask for name at 
Plalndaalrr office.__________ Hf

FOR SALE—Air compreaeor. 
portable, 4 cycle; % horsepower 
electric motor, 6 mo*, old, $86.00.

DOYLE’S HOME and OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE — Rag, 
carpet and furniture cieaniog: 
walls and ceilings washed; floor 
scrubbing and waxing. — Doyle 
Seeker, phone CO 6-4874, Gilman 
or Culkxn 080-4100. ___tf

the gams hi the flbt quarter as 
Fanner City ran up a 28-tf/lead. 
The Bluebird* can. back in the 
second quarter to outacore the 
hosts 10-10 to cut the Fanner 
City lead at half-time to 80-81.

After the half-time Intermis
sion the Bluebirds came right 
back and outacored the hosts by 
a 80-17 margin to cut the win
ner's lead to 98-81 going Into the 
last period. The margin to th- 
last quarter was from the free 
throw line as CHS picked up 7 
baskets to the quarter to six for 
F C but the winner* shot nine 
free throws in the quarter and 
hit on five of them while the 
Bluebirds did not go to the char
ity stripe once In he quarter.

> IS had 81 field goals to 30 .or 
FC. The Bluebirds could only 
make 8 out of 10 free throws for 
theft lowest y  centage of the 
year.

Dick Walter* led the Bluebird 
scoring with 31 point*, BUI Irwin 
had 14. Pat Somers 0. Cary Dehm 
6. Jerry Kerber 4 and John 
Thampeon 8.

In the preliminary game the 
CHS Fr-Sophs lost a 30-81 led-

si to Farmer City Scoring for 
Chab orth was N tbaum 10, 
Livingston 8 Dehm 0. Gillette 4, 
Culkln 2 at Agner 2.

ROBERT ADAMS AGENCY
F O B  S A L K

Ranch styK 3 bedroom, 1% 
baths, double garage. Gas heat. 
Four years old. South side.

One-story, 2-bedroom residence. 
On lg. corner lot, **  Oil heat, 
full basement, garage attached.

Two-story residence in excel
lent repair, gas furnace, alumin
um storm windows, 1H baths. 
On* block north of business dis
trict

Three bedroom, 8-story resi
dence. New gas furnace. Home to 
good repair. Near Catholic school 
and church.

Two-story, 3-bedroom home in 
east part of Chatsworth. This

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Sneyd 
and family.Music Boosters 

Plan Supper
Estel Gregory, president of the 

local Music Boosters, has ap
pointed Mrs. Mseritts Hass* and 
Mis. Leonard Kasber as cachelr- 
men of the ham and bean supper 
tq be served on Saturday, Feb. 30.

Proceeds from this year's pro
ject wUI be used for music awards 
at the end of the year, the John 
Philip Sousa award and also to 
send a* • nts to music camp this 
summer. It has been suggested

PLEASE ACCEPT our sincere 
thanks to all our rrintivea, friends 
and neighbor, for their many acts 
of kindness shown us during the

to start a hind for chorus robes.
The Band Boosters was organi

zed at Chatsworth High Schoo’ in 
September 1960, while Edward 
Spry was music instructor hare. 
It was later renamed Music 
Booster*.

Sines the group was organized 
it has paid one-half of the coat of 
the senior band uniforms, sent stu
dent to music camp each year, 
purchased band cords for the uni- 
fom paid |100 toward Carol
Marshall's trip to Europe, donated 
toward the trip to Europe when 
Karen Shafer and Lois Kybura 
participated in the School Band 
and School Chorus of America, 
given the fin Philip Sousa 
awards, and paid half the cost of 
the bi era for the grade school 
band.

FARM PICKUP TRUCKS — 
Yearly payments due when crops 
are sold—low rates at Citizens 
Bank, Chatsworth. J88

home is priced for quick sale, 
$6800.00.

Two-story residence, 8 bed
rooms. OQ hast, good repair. West 
side. Immediate po- salon — 
$7900.00.

Two-story residence in good 
repair. Two blocks north of bus
iness district. Immediate posses
sion.

Three bedroom ranch style 
home located on spacious lot to 
south side of Chatsworth. Resi
dence has built In ovens and stove, 
ltt  baths, lg. utility room, central 
air conditioning and gas heat. 6 
yrs. old. Priced for Immediate 
sale.

Two story residence, garage at
tached, 1H baths, fire place, full 
basement, w.w. carpeting. Excel
lent condition, 10 yr*. old.

ROBERT ADAMS INSURANCE

Lest You Forget

FAMILY NIGHT pothick supper 
will be held Sunday evening at 
0:80 In the Education Building. 
Judy Poatlewalte will show her 
pictures of Bolivia and speak 
to the group. The meeting is 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Men.

HOMEMAKERS (Chatsworth) 
will hold an all-day meeting 
and potluck dinner at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 2 at the 
home of Mrs. Carl Miller. Be 
prompt as Bolivian pictures by 
local girl will he shown In 
morning. Lesson by Mrs. Sulli
van in afternoon. Bring own 

rolls and coffee

GLASS Casserole lid left at our 
home. Owner may pick up — 
George Harms, phone 035-8019. *

Mrs. Betty CUlkIn, Mrs. Joan 
Frye, Mr*. Dorothy Yoder, Mrs. 
Donna Aberl* and Mrs. MUU*

„  _ __ _ Dtller. Mis. Frances Malay, Liv-
WM too sick to oar* and totd the Ingaton County Nuros waa also on 
assistant to write whatever b» hand.
wan tad. The boy predicted rain, | Members of the sponsoring or- 
had and snow. • ganlsetlon, the Junior Woman’s

When the owner got well he Club, and Woman’s Club mem- 
heard of the weird prediction t, I here were on hand for the various 
tried to call back the almanacs,1 jobs of greeting people, reception- 
hut a few copies had already bean. late, registrar, replacement table, 
ahlpnad out. | labelers. Juice server*, tempera-

1- •• turned out to be the "year, furs takers, canteen workers, hon
ed the arid summer'’ and strange or roll, sandwich makers and **- 
as It may aaem on July 18 it did corte

Planner, Edward R.
Stow, Hiram T. 
hands, Gordon D.
Griff % Waiter V 
Wall rich, Raymond W.
Stiver, Mrs. Sara I. (Keith) 
Hancock, William At- 
V Irk ter, Perry L>
Daeeow, Mrs. Deris M. (Harold > 
Cltoa. John K.
Famey. 'Valter &
Kemnets. Mrs. Mary (Vernon) 
Reyeton, La Roy C 
Bennett, Mrs C. Faye IWm.l 
Pearson. Noble B.
Culkln. Jotw. V.
U vines ton. Wm S 
Shoemaker, Jamas R. 
towards, Mrs. Marilyn J. 
Gtllett. H. Eugene 
Weller, J Anton 
Ruppei, John A.
Culkln, Clarence *..
Brady. William D.
Diets. Leo W 
Lindquist, Market O. 
Gramowakl. Itlchard J 
Rhmmm, Mr* Agnes ft 
Hamilton, Mis. Kathleen 
Brouman. Gary F.
Drauman, Mrs. Margaret 
Sharp, ('art W.

HUBL.S CLOTHING, kair- 
bury—home of OSHKOSH work 
clothes and ARROW shirts. tf

^Alsssi da» auiMagoing to press 
accidentally i

S.P.P. S. Chatter 
News Quotes

The January Issue of Sta. Peter 
and Paul’s “Cl Her" was issued 
last week with many interesting 
nnd newsy Items as published by 
the “Vote* of the Student.’’

Chipper v lamed the studen’ 
and waa glad to have them back 
v<Jl*ra they belong after the holl- 
gay vacation.

Ping Pong U an additional sport 
at school during noon hour and 
recess with a tournament in pro
gress tike Somers was the 
champion of the first tourney, 
with others In progrsss.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton's In Fairbury. 
We trade lowest prices, ea»y 
terms, largest selection. tf

WANTED

WANTED—Used baby be 
Mrs. Robert Bryant, 880-8044.Bounty Paid On 

Crows and Foxes
Livingston Cbunty paid o- 

$1,904 In bounty payments from 
the office of County Clerk to 
1964.
Throe hundred ninety-nine foot 
ears imed in brirqpng $3 a pair 
accounts* for $4 17 of the total. 
Another $797 waa paid on 3.989

table a  
furnished.

JR. FARMER 4-H Club will meet 
at the high school cafeteria on 
Monday, Fab. 1 at 7:30 pm.

MOTHER’S CLUB will «eet at 
K. of C. hall Monday, Feb. 1 
at 8 p.m. Dad’s night with Mrs. 
Jim Kesslnger as social chair-

WANTED—Baby sitting, house 
cleaning and ironing* — Mr* 
Dwalne Ughty. Phone 688-3018.— 
J28*

WANTED Housekeeper tor 
elderly man. State wagea desired.
Write P O, Box 72, Piper City, pj

K. OF C.> will meet at K. of C. 
hall Tuesday, rib. 8 at 8 p *

WSCo win meet Wednesday, Ftb 
8 at 1 pm. for dessert. Rev. 
Leroy Bute wiU give the lesson, 
"Hearing God Bpaal Through 
the Blbta" and have a Bible ex
hibit Members bring unusual 
or old Bible tor exhibit.

SATURDAY NIGHT Dance Club 
will meet Sat, Jan. 30, at the 
K. of C. Hall at 0)00 pm. Bring 
sandwiches. New members are

H n  publication also contained 
an Interesting artic, on sledding
down Church Mil and another ar
ticle on the Christmas Crib In the 
church aet up by the ith graders 
and Slater Raaatta.

The sSv iante are doing a fine 
Job of writing and w* look for
ward to their lame monthly.

Union Service 
Planned for 
Youth Week Office, Pontiac.

F O B  S A L K
100x160 ft lota In Bartlett* Re- 

Subdivision of Blk. 16, along 
north boundary of Chatsworth.

Dwelling lots — Ehdres-Wittier 
sub-dlvlslon.

Dwelling lots — East view sub
division.

Dwellings for sale.
Two-story, new gas furnace, 

s.w. side.
I H A f l  B ’ S A G E N C Y

Chatsworth

111* weather bureau, only a >t 
In advance, does only VA better.

While predict ions are for wea
ther only, ■amothnea a little extra 
advice la thrown in In Novemb-' 
1888, written a whole year ahead, 
waa a note read In* "Two full 
monrta (his month. Ouard against

Youth Plan Film 
And Diacuaaion

The Chatsworth United Y ith 
r TWBhtp group is planning a 
film, “The Brofc. Mask." with a 
iarusaion group following. The 

film deals with race mtatkmahlp.
The n U< will be held Sun

day evening at 7:30 at the Evan
gelical United Brethren Church. 
The host church will provide re
freshments following the pro
gram.

* If you are changing your 
address, please notify the 
publisher* preferably In ad
vance, to Insure uninterrupt
ed delivery of your paper.

JWC members are to turn in hos
pital gowns to Mrs. William 
Livingston by January 31. 
Stamps are to be trimmed and 
counted by January 39 and left 
also with Mr* IJvtngston.

SPORTSMEN'S CLUB annual 
■upper, for members only, .t 
high school cafeteria, tonight 
(Thursday) at 8:30 p.m. Mem
bership tickets available at the

Jjoccd TttoAkalA •  The postofflee does not 
forward newspaper* and 
makes a 10-cent charge to 
publishers for notification of 
address of subscriber*

FOR SALE Eight head Angus 
calves, aVg. 490 to 600 lbs.—Mr* 
George Culkln, phone Melvin 
888-2408. *J28

WANTED — To buy straw.— 
Fred Kybura, phone Oullom, 80° 
6781.CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
C. L Ortman Wednesday, rib. 
8 at 180 pm.

REPUBLICAN Woman's Club 
will meet Friday, rib. 6 at 7:80

S A L E

t i

. < 
m s i C '

S
|  1008
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Noble PMnooJtatTjr Birketv- 
beU. Curt Stellar, Ropr Zara. 
CM  Drilling, Ray Aaron and 
Milan! Maxaon attended tha coun
ty Legion meeting at Dwight last 
Thursday night
Mr. and Mm Woaley Hetam and 

Leonard Fairley visited Albert 
Klehm who ia in a Champaign 
hospital Monday.

The Robert Koehlers report a 
flock of 25 robins spent the week
end in the bushes around their 
home. January 24 oscms a little 
early for the* spring birds to ar
rive.

Jim Traub came home Saturday 
from the University of Illinois for 
his semester vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Traub.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fairley 
entertained 25 guests, members of 
the Sharp family at a "Hooten- 
any” Saturday evening. The 
group enjoyed guitar must 
singing, after which the Fairleys 
served home made ice cream.

Miss Faye Shafer and Mrs. H. 
M. Trinkle attended a meeting of 
the board of the Concert Associ
ation in Pontiac Saturday 
ning.

SERVING EVERY TUESDAY
Strip Steak, Baked Potato and S a la d ..........................$1.25

ALSO SPAGHETTI ON TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

One-half Chicken, Baked Potato and Cole S law .... $1.00 
FRIDAY -  Fhh, Chicken or Steaks 

SATURDAY -  Chicken and Steaks

F R Y T Z ’S T A V E R N
CHATSWORTH

The only roof you need
Home ownership calls for four kinds 

of insurance protection:
For your home; for your |

to provide for living expenses in 
of loss; and to cover poaslhla liability 
claims.

Why not cover all four with Just 
one low-coat Homeowners Policy from 
Country Mutual? Lst ms give you the 
details.
Fear
C o u n try  C o m p a n ie s

R. la  VAN . CLARK,. Pterin Cullom 609-6596 
Rural Route, Piper CHy, III.

OHATSWORTH, RiMOtt

-w--------tmr'wjqyi -
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ishsd his work an Wednesday.
Sally Sterrenberg, student at 

ISU, arrived home Friday for a 
semester vacation with her par
ents. the WUUai v Sterrenberg*.

Blanksnburg Company of Kan
kakee was in Chatsworth Tuesday 
taking pictursa of high school or- 
ganlzatios, and individuals tor the 
year book.

Mrs. J. L Johnson went to 
Bloomington last Wednesday and 
has been staying with her mother, 
Mrs. Janette Abbott, who is 11L 

Ellen Kurtenbach finished her 
exams at ISU and arrived boms 
Monday for her semester vacs-

—Rental service of pinpn 
bowls, cups, mack sets, sUv 
service and candelabra at Dutch 
Mill Candy and Gift Shop and 
catering service, Pontiac. pj

—Mark Feb. 20 on your calen
dar. It's Music Boosters ham and 
.bean supper.

Steve Monahan, who attends 
school In Chicago, spent the week
end with the CUTf Monahans

Jon Wait, sophomore at SIU in 
Carbondale, Tim Walt student at 
Illinois Commercial College, 
Champaign, spent the weekend 
with the Gene Waits.

Ron Perldns writes his parents 
from San Francisco de Macoris, 
Dominican Republic, that he has 
acquired a horse to take him from 
his home to his work in the coun
try.

Mel Bishop of Decatur, was a 
Chatsworth visitor on Friday.

Tim Elliott came home Tuesday 
after taking his semester exam- 
inatlons at ISU.

Jim Koehler and Steve Seat: 
hoff arrived home Monday from 
MllliP n Udveraity in Decatur for 
their semester break.

Harry Gillett of Juneau, Alaska 
called his mother, Mrs. Berths 
Gillett, recently. He was in Port
land, Oregon, for a week's school
ing in forestry.

Mrs. Raymond Billingsley cele
brated her birthday Sunday. 
Cuests were the Kenneth Billing
sleys of Arlington Heights and 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Peters of Kan
kakee.

Miss Lois Kytoura, student at 
Southern University in Do Kalb, 
was home for the weekend with 
the Fred Kyburs family.

Maurice Cox, former County 
Circuit Clerk, and family mowed 
Wednesday from Pontiac to Falr- 
btiry, where h* will repmeent the 
Farm Bureau Insurance Company 
In a four township ares.

1919 1969

FORREST BUILMNC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
46th Annual Statement of Condition, Year ended Dec. 31,1964

A S S E T S
First Mortgage Loans...............................
Loans on Sayings Accounts ..... alpSi™
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock................ 12,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds ..........................  £9,556.25
Other Investment Securities..................... J4,000.00
Cash on Hand and in B anks....................
Office Equipment leas Depreciation........  2^48^1
Deferred Charges .... a J I H t
Prepayment Reserve FSLIC.................. -___10,461.21

$1,68149045
L I A B I L I T I E S

Savings Accounts..... ................................ $1,417,784.96
Advances from Federal Home Loan Bank 110,09640
Borrowed Money........................................  1540640
Accounts Payable...............   820.70
Loans in Process........................................  54,557.94
Advance payments for taxes ft insurance 144.60
Specific reserves for interest and

Federal Income T a x ............................ 2460.97
General Reserves and Undivided Profit*. 90421.18

' $1,681,090.35
Ftdsfol Horn* Loon Bonk Pndnrol Sovinpt and Loan Inturoncg Corporation

Building and Loan is a mutual aamriatinn, operated primarily to serve you In two of the 
most important phases at your Ife

1; SAVINOS—A to ft ptoc* for you to w vs mono? and #om  a  good rotom.
2. HOMS OWNHBHW—Lot w* hnlp you hoy a  homo of your own.

CURRENT SAVINGS RATE — 4>4% per annum

130 Wool Krock Shoot POOREST, RJJNOtS

Rav.
ad Mr. and
Tam  Haut 
called on Jamas Ethridos hi the 
Union Hospital then.

Mias A m  Waiter. Mrs. Kart 
Walter, M iu Cktoan Brown sad 
Bites FlorindA Puerto oamptetad 
a semester ctoind on ‘‘Literature 
for Lower G W '  at ISU Tues
day evening.

Duane DnsaiWEarry and Ray
mond Gerdea U p d id  the first 
meeting at _
ty Tractor School which to one of 
the 4-H projects, last Thursday 
night at Pontiac. There will be 
three more

Sunday dinner guasts at the 
Date Irwin home were Mr. and 
Bfta. Letter Forrest, Potomac, Mr. 
and Bite. Date Forrast and eon 
Donald, Paxton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Patton, Chatsworth.

Bob Bouhl Is spending three 
days this week in San Ftencteoo, 
California for State Farm Insur
ance.

Mrs. Query Oliver and four 
daughters visited her mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Bouhl an Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Russell Lindquist 
brought their daughter Joyce 
home from ISU Tuesday for her 
semester vacation

Mrs. Golds Sterrenberg return
ed Sunday night after spending 
two months in Phoenix, Arisons, 
visiting the Clifford Sterrenberg 
family.

Dick Watson came home Sun
day from the U. of I. for a few 
days vacation with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrison 
of Garnett, Kansas are here visit
ing the! son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs Buck Schade, 
also the Donle Teter and Irwin 
Tatar families

Mr. and Mrs. Bumell Watson 
returned from a two weeks' va
cation in the southland that took 
them to Fort Meyers Beach, Fla , 
where they visited the James 
Baldwins; to Sarasota, where 
they visited Leo Sneyd Jr. and 
family; to Silver Springs, St. 
Augustine. Martneland and for 
a helicopter ride over Cape Ken
nedy. TTiey were stopped by a 
snow storm in the mountains of 
Tennessee for an overnight stay. 
Their comment was. “It wasn’t 
long enough” to see all they 
wanted to see.

Francis Schade and Ronald 
Shafer attended a Scout planning 
matting for the Spring Camporee 
where they expect MO Scout*'Ml 
the Bloomington Boy Scout office 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mm. Ronald Shafer vis
ited the Clarenoe Ruppels in Pon
tiac Saturday evening.

Henry Chamberlain of Piper 
City and Ronald Shafer attended 
a dinner meeting for the Scout 
Board In Bloomington Wedneeday 
evening.

L A D Y  D E  
Beauty Shop

GHATS WORTH. ILL. 
First door East of Coral CUp

FOB APPOINTMENT

Phone 635-3108
Open Monday thru Saturday

DOROTHY OILUBTT 
■VON DANFOSTH

This
flight ___
is intended to 
talented but 
dents, _  
but empty _  
their education."

Boys and girts oanvete in 
rate divitions for identical awards 
totaling $110,000 and ranging from 
$700 to $l,500t according to BIr.
'  ».

He eakl that beaidaa scholastic 
financial need. 

Judging criteria in the competition 
would be citizenship, personality, 
leadership, perseverance, resource
fulness patriotism and general 
worthiness.

All area students interested in 
entering the competition must fUe 
their applications with the lodge 
by February 1, 1965. Following 
Judging at the local level, appli
cations will be forwarded to the 
Secretary of the Illinois Elks' As
sociation batons March l, 1965. for 
determination of state winners, 
who will then be eligible for the 
national finals. National winners 
will be announced at the' Elks 
101st Grand Lodge Convention In 
Miami Beach next July.

Applications and further infor
mation on the Elks Moat Valuable 
Student Competition may ha ob
tained from John A. Rhode, Chair
man, Youth Activity Committee.

Joyce Lindquist, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruaael Lindquist, of 
Chatsworth, was winner test year.

Perkins Baby 
Baptised

Rhonda Sue Perkins, infant 
daughter of BIr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Perkins of Chatsworth, was bap
tised at S t John's LuLtsran 
Church in Cullom Sunday, Jan. 
U. Her

of ‘Kmdlakea am
HIlllcker of Ksnkkkee 

Fourteen dinner guests were 
entertained In the Perkins home 
following church services They 
were present from Kankakee, 
Cullom, Bloomington and Chata
worth.

An unusual feature of the day 
was the attendance of three sets 
of four generations.

What tkla eonatey needs is mors 
alow readers and fewer fast talk
ers. Democrat, Martinsville, Ind

It’s mighty hard to save face If 
you lose your head.—Prasa, Man 
cheater. lows.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Strewn and 
baby Tla Ann af DeKsib spent a 
few days this week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L Ortman.

Mrs Kenneth Roeenboam re
turned Tuesday afternoon after 
spending two weeks with friends 
In Phoenix, Arisons

nziA i PIZZA!
WHERE?

Bill Weemo Tap
IN THE HEART OF CHATSWORTH

WHEN?
Any Time. . . .  Also Carryouts

Whitman’s Chocolates 
Pangbum’s Fancy Heart Boxes 

Valentines — Cards — Gifts

Coniboar's Drag Store

SHfrilMl 0s
Uvea surprised Mr. and Mrs. Cloo
tie Grieder with a (Rimer party 
at the Oosnl I winp ln Gilman 
Saturday night tor their 16th 
wedding anniversary. The group 
praesnted them with a money 
tree for the occasion.

The farmer Kathryn Gardes 
and Cteotis Grieder ware married 
Jan. 97, 1940 at the Lutheran 
parsonage in Chatsworth. The

Sditol Calendar 
For February

The high aobool calender for 
February as announced by Su
perintendent Marlin Meyer, fol- 
lows:
1 Freshman Basketball, Dwight 

(there)
2 Basketball, at Reddick, re

scheduled.
4—FHA masting with Forrest. 
6—Basketball at Saunemin.
A—Basketball. Heracher, here.
8— Freshman Basketball at Pon- 

tlRC.
» Basketball at Cullom.
9— Regular Board meeting, 6 p. 

m.
11 Basketball, Forraat, hare. 
12—Linoola's Birthday, no school. 
IS rrsahman Basketball, Dwight

attmdattti npho

of two
I)

___  ___  ,-i ji. (. n
16—P T A  v - t
16- Basketball at Hm to r .
I» Basketball at Gilman.
90—Freshman Basketball at Rob- 

srts-Thawvtlte.
20- Music Booster Supper. 
22-95—District Basketball tour- 
^  n ament

Altar and Rosary 
Society Elects

The Alter and Rosary Society 
met at the church Wednesday af
ternoon with their meeting at the 
rectory. The nominating commit
tee, Mrs. Joe Rebhote. Mrs. Nellie 
Bouhl and Mrs. John Kane, re
ported the re-election of presi
dent, Bin. Donald Bergen; treas
urer, Mrs. Phil Hayes: and sec
retary, Mrs John A. Ilabcrkorn.

Newly elected are: Mrs. Kath
erine Franey trustee for three 
years and Mrs Jos Rebhob, Vice 
president.

A donation was made to Pabla, 
I’nppal volunteers for Latin 
America. Mrs. Arvllte llubly gave 
a charity report. Mrs. C L. Ort
man reminded the society of the 
annual retreat at Kings House 
at Henry the first weekend In 
April.

Posters, literature and order 
blanks were received for the Job 
corps under President Johnson's 
anti-poverty blU

Fr. Morrissey urged meditation 
an the mysteries white saying the 
rosary.

During the social hour "500" 
was played with Fr. Morrissey 
and Mrs. Josephine Kerrin* wln-

Hold Birthday 
Surprise for Mrs. 
Billingsley

Mrs Raymond lillllnKsb-y was 
turprlsed Mo< lay evening with S 
birthday party at the Dave Van- 
nice home *171)104 present were 
Mr and Mr* Ramond Billingsley 
and Kathy. Mr and Mrs Iran Ky- 
bum and family. Mr and Mrs 
J H Con I bear and family,- Mr 
and Mrs Wm Zorn

After a buffet supper, Mr Van- 
nke sttowed movies for the guests 
Mrs Billingsley received an or
chid and a gift frwbi fellow em
ployee*

Fred I. Kybur/ is resolutions 
committeeman for the District 71 
Pure Milk Association.

Mr. Grtadw’s — .
Rosa, mow at Beattla,
Leroy Oardaa at

They am the 
chlkken, Mm.
Friedman of Fhirtwry, and 
aid, student at Illinois Stave Uni
versity at NormaL They have two 
grandchildren, Kevin and Krista 
Friedman at Fatrbury.

Announce Sts. Peter 
And Paul Honor Roll

Following la the honor roll as 
announced by Sts. Peter and Paul 
School for the third period:

$.7—Michael Kaiser,
Somers, Patrick Kaiser.

8.6—Mary Donna Culkln.
SA—Anne Kemnets, Edward 

Hubly, Cindy Kapper, Prank 
Kemnets.

$.4 — Kathleen Keca, Donna 
Schroen. Gordon Bchroen.

3 8 — Thomas Bergen,
Hubly, Carol Schroen.

3 2 _  Ctet us Watson, 
Boomgardtn, TTvomas Harr, pan* 
na Kemnets. Barbara Schroan.

$.1—Thersaa Watson (Thomas 
was omitted last period), 
Haberkom. Mary Jo ~

Ml Haw!

Week
Hew

BIr. ai

6j0—Mirhasl
Kurtenbach, Stacy Schad 
aid Kurtenbach, Walter Sterron- 
bte»-

McGreals Soend 
eekend In 

Orleans
r. and Mrs. Ray McGrsal, Mr. 

and Mrs. John McOrsol of Ran- 
tout and six other out-of-town 
couples left Thursday from Ran- 
tout by train to spend several 
days in New Orleans.

The group stayed at the Monte- 
leone Hotel and toured and visit
ed Interesting pleoss while them. 
Besides visiting the French Quar
ter they enjoyed AI Hlrt and his 
Dixieland music, ate at A maud’s 
and enjoysd dinner end dance one 
evening In the Blue Room at the 
Roosevelt Hotel. Ray reports 
the weather fine until Friday 
when considerable rain toll dur
ing the evening. The group re
turned Sunday.

Royal Neighbors 
Install Officers

Installation at officers was held 
for the Royal Neighbors of Ameft- 
ra when they met at the home #f 
Mias Hosanna Nimbler lest Mon
day night. Mrs. C. L Ortman 
installed the foikowtag officers: 
Oracle. Mrs. Donald Oerdsa; Vies 
oracle, Miss Rosanna Nimbler: 
Past Oracle. MV* C. L Ortman; 
Ghanrellor, Mrs.Donle Teta; Re
corder, Mrs. Carl Mlleteed; Re
ceiver, Mrs. Arnold Ashman: 
Marshal. Mrs. Richard Ashman; 
and amletant Marshal. Mm. 
Gladys Bouhl. Others are Inner 
Sentinel Mrs. Bmlyn Minor) 
Outer Sentinel, Mm. Irvin Teton 
Physician. Dr H. Ixickner; 
Faith. Mrs Robert Danforth; 
Courage. Mrs William Rebhote; 
Modesty, Mrs. John Karina; Un
selfishness. Mrs. Francis Haber- 
kora; Endurance. Mrs. John A. 
Ifaberkorn; Flag Bearer, Mrs 
John Kndres and manager, Mr* 
John Kane

During the aortal hour. “50" 
was played with Mrs John Kndrea 
winning high and Mrs. Donald 
Gerries low. Mrs. Arnold Ash 
man won the lucky three prise

Mm. Gladys Bouhl assisted Miss 
Nimbler with refreshments.

Scmefltem Over
At the local high

V .tag tor the hnton In mnrit the i Sport nerds They wM fin ghten

. .  Boy A  Broom Today-Tbursday, January 28
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T hurtday, Jon u ory  2 f t  1 9 6 5

Kniglrts «f lb  Altar to IWd 
invesmare bim Kami rromouoii

for 
Members 

Shorthorn

ith thtir first 
i Chats- 

A crowd of 
W. A

Mill weak 
Beliefs.” This week

M. A. Mclntach, MM. atSXaa*.w«k <*«.
VHVMCIAN AND

UtM M

C. M. Branch, MM.
M rao u ii and i

DlSS-ll its AJL

PC*C-

Ml

" t e i m *
OPTONDTUfT

ED SCHMID, D.C.
DUATE -  rOU MIME

t EATWroETE. ILL.

DR E. H. VOIGT
OTTOMETEIfT

,fc - u n A « i n i P - * M'MW
\tm ~  t *•-««•

JIM fUUN*
ouisw otm . h i m

Me*' moot at the church at 5:00 
for trip to 8troator.
Retarder, deanery 111

9:30--Sunday 
“Hie Oroat Invitation.

10:30 — Youth Week Wonhlp 
service. Y. V. officers conduct 
the wonhlp. Patricia Sandoval, 
chairman; anoouncamenta and of* 
faring, John Fairley; Scripture by 
Jill Shafer and p< *yer by Dan
nie Sharp. Ushering by Waren 
Shafer and Henry Klehm. Inatal- 
latlon of Y. F. officer* led by Mra. 
Martin Cion.

7:30 — Bvenlng Community 
Youth program at EUB Church. 
“The Broken Meek,” discussion on 
Race. lAjncheon aerved by the 
Y. F member*.

—La Roy Huntley, Paator

FIBET BAPTIET CHURCH 
tannery f l i

9:30 am , Sunday School.
10:30 am , Morning Worship. 

Meeaage from I Theaaalonlana 3.
7:00 pm , Evening Service. 

Moeaage “Why An  We BaytistaT” 
Wadnaadap, M n a iy  Si 

7:00 pm , Mid-week NM p .
. 7:00 pm , B. Y. F, \

-Allen MarahaU, Paator

TWENTY YEARS AGO
January U,

Forty-four 
$8,390 at public 
of the Vermilion 
Breeders 
very well satiafl 
annual
worth last Thi 
900 waa present

! Is secretary of the association and 
to him is due a lot of credit for 
the success of the sale.

"The Ptaindaaler surely 
around,” says a subscriber. In 
letter to The Plait 

nd Mrs Evert Baas of Motion, Indl 
at ana. She saya, “for two yean 

ten. Bloice has been trying to
, ] Bill ,Huffbunr, a schoolmate. Nor

mal University, but had not been 
I able to do so. About a month ago 

Catech m class at church 9-11 •» received a letter from him and 
.p , | it was a very unique way that

At 7:00 pm . Youth Fellowship^! 
bowling party at Pontiac Lane*. | “WWte in In n  he happenad to see
- _^-r  | | _Yootk Hahdny a Chataworth Plaindealer and

Sunday School at 9:30 am. Ger- Iwwwlng tte t Blolce-s borne was In 
aid Hanna. S». t. Leaaon: “Rejec- Chataworth he picked It up *

CHARLOTTE E.U.B. CHURCH

EUB Men's Group 
banquet a t1 the Streator 
6:30 p m  Rev. Lawrence 
haver of Second Church, 
will be guest speaker..

tion or Acceptance.” Youth Fel
lowship will aaaist In the service. 
Sermon: “That We May See."

Meeting of the local Conference 
following the worship service. 

-Edward J. York. Paator

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
(MUCKER'S JEWELRY

FOKREHT, ILL.

CALVARY RAPTOT CHURCH
OA.R.B.C.

Wedasaday, deanery 91
7:30 pm , Bible Study Ctaaa 

(Acta 1931 — 3rd Joumey) and 
Prayer Meeting.

9:40 am , Sunday 
10:40 am , Morning Worship 

0:40 pm , Training Hour.
7:30 pm , Evening Service.

7:30 p.m„ Deacons masting

7 30 p.m.. Bible Study (Acta 
33) and prayer meeting followed 
by business meeting.

Sousa, Paator

Qwfity&Ssrvk*

Call CURT
M 9 4 1 M

WATER HEATER 
TROUBLES?

f
m e

M P S k s  W i* w
an A n ensf a#

NT. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Thursday, Jaanary M:

Hunday School Teacher* and Of 
fleer* at 7:30 pm.
Saturday, January tOi 

Catechetical Instruction 
Sunday, January t l  

Sunday School at 9:13 a m.
IS vine Worship at 10:30 a.m. 

Monday, February 1 
Oiurrh ('ouncil at 7:<J0 pm.

Luttaw^Yeagu* 7 0 0  p m . Tup- 
j l i  by K. Horakkel; Devotions by 

Randy Retails and servers ar* 
Janice Edward* and Sue Fleesner. 
Thursday, h t ns iy 4 

ALCW Naomi Circle at 1:30 p 
m. Mble study leader la Mra. A. 
Ashman. Hostseee* far the after- 

are Mra Augusta Sterren- 
Mlaa Hilda PWaaner. Mrs 

Roy Wahls and Mrs Rose Wal
lers

ALCW Ruth Orel* at 7:30 pm  
Bring Inactive member y  friend. 
Illhle study leader, Mra. Wm Den- 
newt is, Devotions by Mra. Lauren 
Blair Special guest speaker will 
he ..feefln Qebra Mariam, an ex- 
mange student from Ethiopia, 
who la living with Dr. McIntosh's 
family In Piper City. AH 
of the congregation aw 
llastesaaa a n : Mr* R.
Mra. A Bryant, Mra. QeraM Min
er. Mra Dale Miller and Mrs. Wse 
Johnson

D ivd Make,

AMD PAUL

WITH
■ ■ V B IU .V  S T A R K

Pineapple upside down cake has 
a family favorite for many 

generations, but you are missing 
the boat If you haven't triad oth
er canned or fresh-fruit substi
tute# The basic procedure Is the 
same. Place a bed of melted but
ter and brown sugar In the bot
tom of a cake or loaf pan. Add 
fresh or drained canned fruit. Top 
with a butter cake batter and 
bake until the cake la done. Let 
It stand )uat five minute* after 
taking from the 
sides of cake and Ihvert with tho 
friilt side up Serve hot or cold 
with a sprinkle of nuts and a top
ping of whipped cream.

RIBBON CASSEROLE 
Alternate layers of flavored 

ground bosf with condensed to
mato soup Make three layers In 
all. Top with buttered crumb* 
and a few ahakee of garlic salt. 
Hake In a 330* F. oven for 1V4 
hours (one hour for Individual 
casserole*). Very good with 
creamed new potatoes.

USE IT UP IN STYLE
Some recipes require only the 

yolks nr whiles of eggs and it's 
a good Idea to use the left-out 
portion ns soon a* possible. Kgg 
yolks can be simmered in wnter 
until done and pressed through a 
sieve to garnish spinach or any 
other green vegetable. Use egg 
whites to make Individual mer
ingue cases Fol them wt'h su
gared fruit ami top with whipped 
cream

PARTY COCOA 
•  tablespoon* cocoa 
H cup sugar 
1 cup water 
13
1/9 
4 cup* milk 
2/3 cup light cream 
Combine first five Ingredient* 

(all but the milk and cream) la a 
saucepan Mix well and boll gent
ly over low heat tor three min- 

Add milk and cream. Stir 
and cook only until hot. Beet 
with a portable mixer until frothy 

In mugs with a tans stick cf 
qpmamon as a muddler In

there waa Blotce's picture and ad
dress. The chataworth boy's 
name in Iran In wh> je tent the 
paper was found waa Hill." The 
Hill boy referred to evidently la 
Kenneth Hill, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Jonas Hill who ha* been In Iran 
and also gets the Plaindealer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bess an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Rosemary, to Sgt. Wil
liam P. Freeman, on Monday, De
cember IS Rosemary was born 
near oFrrest but spent her entire 
school yean at Chataworth.

An Eighth Air Force Fighter 
Station. England — Major Arthur 
E. Jeffryy has downed 13 enemy 
planet In aerial combat, but he In
sists on sharing his sky auccs 
with a groundman — his 26-year- 
old crew chief, T/Sgt. Nevoy C. 
Hummel. Between them they've 
kept the Major’s P-81 Mustang 
going for 66 consecutive missions 
without once having a turnback 
caused by mechanical trouble. 
Sgt. Hummel la the aon of Mr. end 
Mra. Edward Hummel of Roberta. 
He worked for the International 
Harveeter C npany before Joining 
the Army.

THIRTY YEARN AGO
January U, IBM

R. Traegcr Roeenboom writes 
from Port Orford. Oregon, where 
he Is a member of Co. 611 Camp 
SC 6, C.C.C.. that he la enjoying 
excellent health end weighs 192 
lb*. He la head cook of his com 
l*ny and was recently given a 
certificate naming him a (Nader. 
He relate* that he recently pick
ed up a -number of large glass 
halls at the oceanalde, one of them 
having Japanese character# on It. 
He made Inquiry and found that 
they were Japanese fishnet float*; 
that they were known to break 
away in stomia and that It takes 
from 3 to 3 years for them to float 
nemos the Pacific. Trseger was 
offered $3 for a certain one of hi* 
trophies hut he said that they 
were not for sale.

The second annual Birthday 
Hall will lie at The Grand Ball 
room January 30 with Falettl 
himself and hla seven-piece or
chestra doing the entertaining. 
Admission: gentlemen 43c; ladles 
23c. For this event Raymond 
Kurtaobach is chairman; Master 
and Mistress of Ceremonies are 
James O'Malley and Mra. Mosel 
MrGresI

John Huahong la one of several 
local trappers who have been 
quite successful this winter. Me 

having caught and aoM 
ISO muskrats and 12 mink up to 
a few day* ago. Price* of musk
rats are over f t  now and a good 
mink brings about 93.75.

According to Taller notes a new 
and Interesting club ha* been 
farmed: It Is the boys' glee club. 
For a long tings the bays have 
wanted a’ glee elubabut they did

&  know much about music so 
hare not orgaitiasd until this 

year Thirty-six bay* here sign- 
they here been quite 

The height of their un
to enter the V. V mu-

the chapel of Saint* Peter ana 
Paul Church Wednesday morning 
by Rev. Fr. Hearn.

Thomas E. Bums became the 
owner of whet lias long been 
known as the Burns Hu (ware 
store Friday. Wm. Kebhoiz who 
bought the stock from Charles 
Bums about the middle of Sep
tember, sold his interests to T. 
E. Bums.

The K of C. Council stag par
ty held last Thursday evening waa 
a huge success with about 150 at
tending. The program consisted 
of up-to-date songs by a strong 
male quaret of the young men of 
the order, vaudeville acta by three 
ooetumed artists of which the 
young lady to  < the cake; alio a 
noted magician and last but not 
least, the boxing bout between 
two young artists. C. L. Ortman. 
ch irman, deserves much credit 
for this novel and interesting en
tertainment.

About a dozen men attended a 
meeting held In The Grand Tuee- 

|day for the purpose of discussing 
plana to prevent the abandoning 
of The Grand as a public hall. Mr. 
A. Slater, the new owner of the 
building stated that unless there 
was a demand for the continuance 
of the place for public gatherings 
he would convert It into some 
other use. Mr. Slater agreed to 
accept a guarantee of |2S a month 
rent for the hall and a subscrip
tion paper Is being prepared, and 
several men have already signed 
It, so that it is pretty well assur
ed that the Grand will continue 
as a public hall.

W. I. Lovensteln has construct
ed an aquarium in one of the win
dows of his confectionery that is 
attracting considerable attention. 
It la mad,- of glass and la about 
2 feet wide and 3 feet long. It 
holds 42 gallons of water. In 
the bottom are shells from Cali
fornia. Maine, Colorado, and Mex
ico and its stocked with Japanese 
fn tails, Chinese telescope fish, 
tadpoles, snails and other sm->ll 
fish.

FIFTY YEARN AGO
January f t , IS IS

At nine o’clock Wednesday, Jan. 
20, at Saints Peter and Paul 
Church, occurred the wedding of 
Miss Gertrude M. Ehdres and 
George T. Anderson. After Feb
ruary 1st the couple will be at 
home to their friends in Charlotte 
Township

Taxes for the town of ChaU- 
worth are considerably lower this 
year than they were last year— 
Slate 94.441; County $2,776; 
Town $74055; Road and Bridge 
H 168; Corporation 94,776; School 
93 923 and a total for all purposes 
926.346.76.

John Feely was the victor at 
the Charlotte Gun (Tub hundred- 
bird match Tuesday. Feely 94; 
W. Wall rich 90; K Monahan 90: 
anti L. Hubly 87.

Plaindealer clubbing rates 'Hie 
Plaindealer plus Prairie Farmer 
$2; Plaindealer plus Bloomington 
weekly Pantograph $2 25; Plain- 
dealer plus Pantograph Daily 
$3 10; Plaindealer plus Chlengo 
Daily Tribune $4.00 adv.

Sts. Peter A Paul's Chit of 
Knights of the Altar will hold its 
annual investiture and rank pro
motion ceremony immediately 
following the 10 o’clock Mass, 
Sunday, January 81.

The 14 boys who have qualified 
for investiture by being able to 
read the Latin responses at Mass 
by December 18, are the follow
ing: Daniel Hubly, Michael Mon
ahan, David Schlabowske, Mark 
Kemnetz, David HomickeL, John 
Hubly, Stephen Weller, James 
Kargin, Richard Keca, Richard 
Kurtenbach, Edward M \*on, 
Walter Sterrenberg, Kevin Wait 
and Phillip Weller.

Those who have qualified for

promotion in the Unit are ti>o A- 
lowing:

Promoted to the rank of Page 
are Patrick Kemmer and John 
Sterrenberg; to Knight are John 
Kaiser, Michael Kaberkom, Jos
eph Boyce and Edward Sctu dt; 
to Knight Commander is Michael 
Hubly; to Grand Knight are P t- 
rtek Kaiser and Edward I tbly.

The following: Thor is Morgan, 
Michael Kaiser, Mark Haberkorn, 
'letus Watson nd Michael Som

ers, having reached the highest 
rank, that of Grand K Jgh , 
year ago ar now striv ng to the 
coveted Honor Knight a rd to 
be presented at mduatk . 
May.
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GOT BURSITIST OUoH!
Ever suffer a t harp, severe pain 

in the shoulder after p nting, 
plastering, throwing or some oth
er unnatural, repetitive motion >f 
the arm? Chances are your doc
tor told you it waa bursitis.

A painful cond tion that «Vea__ _
hundreds of Americans off the Job j fiating ,*in in to" eooukitr

u  patient is rdvired

Chronic Infection n Lie nos- r. ' 
throat b ve been res pi isi y 
creating secondary infecti' ns h. i 
bu.sa, particularly the one .b i t  
ed in the houlder.

How dnes one >tnov whei. he 
has bursitis? In sever -ases- 
even without workii g ‘he shoul
der — he will c .peHence e'c. -

every day, bursitis Is an age-old 
disease of housewives, factory 
workers, athletes, and many oth
ers whose Jobs require a lot of un
natural arm movements.

Though It may aff ct other 
parts of the body — In which case 
It may be known aa “tennis el
bow,” or “housemaid’s knee” — 
among other terms — bursitis oc- 
area.

In many cases, the pain Is so In
tense that afflicted persona can't 
even sleep without the aid of sed
atives. Movement creates such 
ai.guiah that the victim doea ev
erything possible to i void motion.

What Is bursitis? Doctors e- 
scribe It as an Inflammation of a 
bursa. (Bursae are sacs situate 1 
between the bone and tendon 
which contain a lubricating fluid 
over which the tendon "ride*" 
with a minimum of friction. TTv re 
are 26 stich bursas throughout the 
body.)

When the bursa becomes In
flamed, Its lubricating fluid tends 
to stick, thus restricting n/rve- 
ment and causing pain b the
Joint.

Infection, as well as injury or (.th.,nselves are 
irritation, can cause bursitis, stress am. str In

„ion. The patient is rdvired o 
take aspirin, rest .he in.' a 
sling and employ ftvouei t a,»p.l- 
cations of heat (hot coo.press* 
and towe.s) for the .rat d .v >r 
so.

If he pain persists, ee ►? arc 
tor, for serii is do nate ma-- e- 
sult if tue conditioi is lermlt c > 
to «  itinue unrelieved or ui treat
ed.

If the condtk.il responds t> 
treatment — and it imrMy dot' 
— It Is ad\ salle to exerJ -e tV  
shoulder Joint aa soon as pos ib'e 
to avoid stiffening ana oro,o,.g 
the Illness disability peikx*.

R cent yean have • ?iou"h; 
forth new drug* vhch ire some
what beneflr -U In bu -altls .uiJ the 
use qf  X-ray has proved ad/m- 
tageous In some Instances. V fj 
often It Is necessary to w T draw 
the excess fluid from th sac 
througt a syringe leedle, and >• 
deed, sometimes the complete u - 
gical removal of the >ursa or 
sac ltae,f Is essential. ?

Remember, whlk bur <il are re
signed to protec our :oints a s’ 
tissue through lubrication, the 

•ul icrabl. t /

Hanson Funeral Home
“Service With Dignity and Tartc” 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulance Service
O ffice  P h o n e  639-8884 C H A TN W O R TH  Rea. P h . AM 3887

to  IM
faithful i

Televised Instruction 
On Increnao At 
University at Illinois

St. Patrick's Catholic Church 
In Urhana was th* anting tor 
of th* moat attractive mid-winter 

at •  o'clock Saturday 
when Mias Dorothy Tyr

one the hrhle *f Edward 
rreehil) of Stream After 

February I they «m  he at 
to Motvta.
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Robert Fitts,
Sunday, Jul 31—Church School 

at 10:00 a u Church W ship at
11:00 a.m.

Thursday, Feb. 4—WSCS will 
meet at 1:30 at the church. The 
program. “What Would > ou 1 
Leaders are Mi-* H-rry TJardes, 
Mrs. Lr "a Wilson, Mrs. mm* 
Skinner.

ers ho- m and 
Mary Lynch aj

■Had it the 111 i. 
I Will m Sonars

RlngterMrs. Richard
W ednesday wli h e r  uother, ,1m. 
W illiam S te rrenberg , S r  a t  3uu 

■tte. O th e r v is ito rs vr* r# Mrs. 
L. J . S s  , i u  a  o f T. >w P  >lnt, Mrs. 
John  zreuli. g  o f '.Vash.iigtCM and 
M Villiai.. S  m ra -iy v  ', Tr., 0(  
H .* t  w jr th .

Legion Auxiliary Lists 
Valnable Coupons

i at thatr

with a

____  J. Hoi i 'ot'jrnart Saturday
8T‘ *!?5! '• ’m Mount Vendor where. n<; had

Rich ■ '* I aw i. Pastor «en to ” *ht v.'eekeao due to  the
Sunday. Jan. 31— lass a 8:00 1 tn<* of l.is s .n Coy Flota. 

a.m. High sc) ml c’uis ifter Lie. Earl a'r.nsty su'l ion Eddie of 
,as*- 1 P itonrutL vere Sunday guests at

*■“ ” ■ - (the T. J. Flout hom e and Sunday
'  r\  * Mr*.  J  anle._ M..s *_ -T- 1  afternoon accom panied by Mr. and

Mrs. F lo ta . v isited Mr. and  Mrs. 
Frank Otts at Weston.

Susan Ui*:tone of I .yens cuinc 
rhu rsday  and is spending the 
weekend w ith  h e r grandm othor, 
Mrs. M argare tha  Meyer.

Mr. and  M rs. Donald M etz and 
sons, Kevin, D ouglas and Alan 
Lewis of Culloni, Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles M etz anil daughters, 
Dawn and Shauna w ere Sunday 
guests of M r. and  Mrs. Iznvis 
Metz.

Mr. and  M rs. C harles Ilnm iner- 
stein  of M okena and  Miss M ary 
K untz spent S a tu rd ay  a t Bloom
ington.

D1 A nna and  Debbie T rnub  of 
F a lrb u ry  siw nt th e  w eekend w ith 
th e ir  g randparen ts Mr. and Mrs. 
C heste r Stein.

Mrs. W ayne Decker. Mrs. R us
sell T ju rk s of S traw n  and  Clyde 
E. W ilson of Melvin spen t T h u rs
day  afternoon visiting C larence 
T. Wilson, a  pa tien t a t  P ax ton  
Ifospital and  also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John  F . H uston a t Pax ton . 
The W ilsons ure  b ro thers of Mrs. 
D ocker and  th e  H ustons a re  her- 
uncle and aunt.

*1ik  1 a t  a  oL thday  d 'nnc P an 
da  in  honor j t  b . . to th e i, M rs. 
U jise  -laaon J  G hetto.. O ther 
gu v e r e  j J r  and Mr? Donald 
l / a M v  n1 A n .  \ n r a  Bav* of

..ie>iT^.
r 1’ . M l  U  t  Tvay A dam s e n te r

'd ■«: lie ‘.oi'plfcs 500 C lub S a t- 
i. la j .vealng. fhosc w inning 

p ri e s  vere Ml  and  Mrs. Dale 
Line’* am) Mr. und M rs. Rich- 
’ ftiagltr
- J r .  and U n .  C harles H am m er

s ' ?in and  iPtm ly of M okena, spent 
t ’l-i w eekend  w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 

*r. ir  K untz  and  family.
J  j j  K rotaer o r Bloom ington 

po. t tiie w eekend w ith  h e r par- 
s i j , Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  K nnuer 
v .d  s ns. David and  Dennis.

J . J. M oran re tu rn ed  S a t- 
,xiby f-om  tv w eek 's s tay  w ith  

i.fr. Jiiiu Mrs. Robert. Crossen and 
i.n ')y  c. t  O ak Lawn. 
ivn\ and M is. F rancis Som ers 

i d sons, D anny and  Douglas of 
tlbdnihigton spen t Sunday w ith  

i lr . end  Mrs. W illiam  Somers, 
je r a ld  Lynch and M atthew  

-•rne-T of D eca tu r spen t the 
’cek.arvi a t the Mrs. Agnes Som-

JWC Members and Hiisbands 
Enjoy Social Evening at K.C. Hall

Toe Ju n io r W oman's Club m e t 
the K. C. H all fo r a  potluck 

ju p p e r  W ednesday, Jan . 20 w ith 
h e ir hut; bands os guests.

D uring  the buainess m eeting it 
w as uuwd th a t  each g irl having a  
(vhire *hlrt lie responsible fo r 
'tax ing  a itospltai gown fo r p ro j

ect, Hone. If anyone is unable to  
m ake ■* /o w n  th ey  a re  to  tak e  
sh irts  to Mrs. W m. L ivingston, 
■he ah irts  a re  to  he in by Ja n u 

ary  81.
Mrs. Raym ond W alirich asked 

*hi.t tnc  rem aining B rain  Re- 
ofu eh money be tu rned  In to  her.

Mi s. T hom as Runyon, chairm an 
if th e  fikodm oblle, read  the lis t 
.f * orkern  and1 th e ir  du ties fo f 

the  Bloodmoblle to  be held Jan . 
25 in th e  elem en tary  school.

T he club voted to  give 310 to 
•he C lia isw orth -P ub lic  L ibrary  to 
ru rch j.se  childrens books. The 
m em bers w ere asked  to bring  to  
:lub n ex t m onth  childrens books 
■rom home th a t w ere in good 
inough jonultlon to take  to  the

| library.
| T he m em bership drive for the 

F a lrbu ry  A uxiliary is on during 
th e  m onth of Jan u ary . M em bers 
in terested  in joining, signed up 
and paid tfrpir dues.

Mrs. JBSne.s K cssinger, W ays 
and M eans chairm an , rc|>ortcd 
th a t  there  w ere only six  tin s  of 
cookies left to  sell. She asked th a t 
a ll th e  cookie money be tu rned  
In to  her by th e  end o f January . 
Mrs. K cssinger also announced 
th a t  th e  club would have a bake 
sa le  on C om m unity  Sale  Day. 
M ore d e ta ils  on th e  bake sa le  will 
be announced nex t m onth.

T he  s tam ps fo r ve terans should 
be tu rn ed  in. trim m ed nml s tam p 
ed  by F ebruary .

T he rem aining p a rt of th e  eve
n ing w as spent dancing to  rec
ords.

C om m ittee for the evening 
w ere Mrs. Wm. Denncwltz, Mrs. 
Rjiymomj W alirich. Mrs. Jack ie  
Lawless anil Mrs. K eitli Bouhl.

- JW C  R eporter.

Inside News of Congress
nv I. G. MtXNDS, CONGRESSMAN, 17TH

oie-miCT o r  Illino is

T ilt?  (NAtMUIlATiON:
T h re  is v rry  little , if anything, 

...j can r  id  o v i a , has already  
hceo w ritten  am, said about Ihe 
n a jo  • eve , a he Capitol — the 

in ru g u ra  ion of t h '  JOth P resident 
of th e  U nited S ales. As r. m a t
te r  o f faci, hrough *he m agic of 
te  ?vision m oi, pc >f te could nee 
an  h ear iheiTiseh'e., aa  ios. a j  if 
ac tu a lly  preaeni, ail the  cerem o
nies, ac tl ties, a  d fasHvltles. 
E ach  had  his own rear.Ion  a rd  in
te rp re ta tio n  of t  e v io l?  n 'fa 'r .  
Yet w e feel we would b-A amiss 
if w e did not in o u r weekly irv a - 
le t te r  report back ion i  none 
com m ent, fo r w hatever It m a be 
w orth , on such an  htjxbric occa
sion as  this.

T he  moat Im portan t fe a tr  e of 
th e  “dawn to  dawn" activ ities wa , 
the Presidents Inaugural >u- 
draas. AU rise — the luncheons, 
the parade and the colorful balls 
—ere for the moat part partisan 
celebrations of election victory, as 
well as political party fund rais
ing activities. The oath of office 
and the Inaugural address are for 
all 0f < • — indeed for the wtx a 
world — for. whatever our politi
cal party amt' t n. Lyndon 
Balnea ohneon la the Pro am 
of el of us for the next four 
yean.

The address seemed to us to be
i piealiy Johnson, a Secretary of 

i Oongreaman. a 
r, a Majority Leader a Vise 

and now President ft 
had none of the rhetorical gems 
of tha hwugural^shlress of John

Music.11 which ^  long^vT**It 
had mom of the hkrtoriceaajesty

raJjhi t t i .  " w i say dda not In 
hut if anythlngjn cam-

pi re. 'Hie quest ion is nol liow to 
achieve th e  "G rea t Society.” T hat 
we have a lready  achieved. T he 
question is how we can m ake it 
g rea te r th a t till m ay have n g rea t
e r  share  in its  greatness.

As good ns President Johnson 's 
inaugural speech w as, from  var
ious points of view, wo wore d is
appointed th a t he did no t take  
th is great o jio rtun lty  to rem ind ns 
of the principles by which we be
cam e w hat we a re  today and to 
em phasize to  tiie listening world 
bow those prlnciirfo.s can nclteve 
a "g res: society” for them selves. 
Tlie world should know, and It Is 
fo r us to  rem ind ourselves, that 
*t I* the Individual free, th rifty , 
im aginative. am bitious. It n r d 
working, se li-ro lisn t and not 
he governm ent tha t m akes for 

greatness of the indlvduai and the 
jato .i of w hich he Is a part. 

ORGANIZING CONORB8H:
Since Dongres.i first o |«nod  

( ant ary  4(h) we liave l>ecn in 
he  throe-, oi o -„aab h ig  for the 

m>1t of tiiea? oex. iwp yoai*. 
T he p a i i a m m U T  roics lusve i»cen 
aoo'.tod, th« M aJ-rity  r.nd M inor
ity I oders hav\> been jclected , 
and  we have now x  np le tcJ fw ith  
■ few ascap ti a i r ) '.ne -jom n lttee  
assignm ents of to -  l.tdlvkSual 
M em bers of C ongress 'W 'tit tnlr 
com pletion < th e  oommi tee  as- 
atgnm enta. th e  rm pw eivc x».rm l'- 
teea w ill thMnmhn. o r 'f a 'l r "  «.rd 
th e  w ork o f th e  m  • ‘ong-eas 
t> in.

E< political vriy mek s iu.
eaignm ts JV.r

of a repress . live fro. i 
having •  Htp ABcr 

ee aad • rmm aa 
aa there are Kept. .- 

flam Me ate* . We m e

«f n

Mrs. Mills 1  l i s w a ,  coupon 
Ci d rm an  if Legion A uxiliary No. 
U13, ant n.i'Coa th a t  'h ;  Auxllie ;\ 

(w ill ga in  p n rt'L lpa ie  L th e  ou- 
pon pro .r a n . Sho .-»y> tola I i—e  

|pit>ject th e  comlUlmlt>• m v p... 
tic ipato  in a t  no uxiMUbP. Sh. 

laoke  th a t the following lis t be 
i clipped itnd saved fo r rafnrenoe 
Coupons and labels m ay ho given 
to h e r  o r any  A uxiliary u tcm hei. 
Several local stores- las t y e a r 
placed co n ta in er booms in tlte ir ue- 
tabliehm ents

L ast >*ear in th e  S ta te  of Illi
nois over $1500 in regu lar cou
pons, an d  $2,739.43 from  idiot dog 
foundation w ere  cred ited  w ith  
purchasing a rtific ia l imbs. seeing 
eye dogs, etc.

Proceeds derived front th e  Cou- 
I>on P rogram  will again, th is year, 
lx* saved fo r providing a rtific ia l 
lim bs for handicapped children, 
who have no o th e r source from  
w hich to  receive them . I f  you 
know  of such a  child in  o u r com 
m unity, p lease le t us know.

Following Is a  lis t of th e  cou- 
l>ons to  bo saved:

V ets P e rk  and Peak Dog Food 
Unlicls, ;iso the  PO P P rog ram  so 
successful Inst year, is continued 
tills year.

P lllsbury  Coupons 
l Raleigh C igare ttes 

Alpine C igaretcs 
■ S&H G reen S tam ps 

C lark  Gils S tom ps 
I A m erican Fam ily  Soap and  De- 
j to rgen t

T horobred Doe Food 
I Pleozing P roducts Couixtns 

C alum et (Ind ian ) Baking Pow- 
I dor

Jo y ’s P o ta to  Chips 
C rane P o ta to  Clilps 
P erfec t P o ta to  Chips 
U n it  S ta rch  
Joan  of A rc P roducts 
Rnp-ln-W ax
A unt N ellie’s B eets—Label 
B anquet F rozen  C ream  P ics—

! Box F ro n t
B anquet F rozen D inner — Box 

F ro n t
Bowlene—W hite T ab  Top 
Blue Bonnet W hipped M arga

rine—Box F ron t 
B ow m an’s G rade A M ilk—B ot

tle  O u te r C ap o r  C arton  Top 
Baw cnn S ta -F itr—B ottle O u ter 

C ap o r  C arton  Top 
B roadcast C hili—Iatbcl 
C hase & Sonbom  In s tan t Cof

fee—In n e r Seal 
Cllm aelone—Box Top 
C ount C alorie D ietetic Frozen 

D essert—-Top of C arton  
C rcam ettcs— P rice  M ark Top 
Dominion Room  S alad  D reaalng 

—Label
D rcssels’ C ak es—Ilox F ro n t o r  

Ijibc l
E lam 's Flour, O atm eal — Box 

Toils
F ra n k ’s S au e r K rnu t—Label 
Folgcr’s R egu lar Coffee—M etal 

Tops
Folger’s In s tan t Coffee — Jn r  

C aps
G entle KoLs—Label 
Gonnclla V ienna B read — Bag 

I^nliel
H olsum  Bread-—End Ijtbc ls 
Holsum Sw eet Goods— Labels 
In s tan t Fols— P ress  T ab 
Joan  of Are Kidney B eans—- 

Label
Jo h n ’s O riginal Fozen P iz z a -  

Box F ron t
K auknuna Kluti Cheese- [Jtbcl 

o r Casing
K itchen Quick In s tan t G ravy—

* I^iiiel
j K norr Soups—E ntire  Box

Kosto Pudding nnd Pie F illing— 
j Bov end w ith  P rice  Space

Land o* L akes B u tte r—G u a ra n 
tee Pnnel

U nco Blench (D ry )— Box Top 
U nco Bleacli (L iq u id )—Label 
■Milfoil's 1890 French  D re s s in g -

Caps
New Mill Noodle P roueta - 

W rapper
Noon H our H erring—J a r  Cop 
O n-Cor Frozen Fooils — F ron t 

Pnnel
P. D. Q. In s tan t Flavorings for 

Milk ! .a he!
P lan te rs P eanu t B u tte r— Labe! 
Real P rune  Ju ice—Ivtbol 
Royal Dosmerts— E ntire  Box 
Ry-Klng Swedish B read—O u te r 

W rapper
Snleroo Cookie* — Price M ark 

Panel*
S an l-W I|* r (T o th*- Bag

Sauce A rtu ro —l-aliel

S en ltcst Ice C ream  — C arton . 
Bag or U d

Sliver S k llte t C orned Beef Basil 
- •  Initial

S lo tkow tk i’i .Shu*«k»:—Band or 
’Am,*pe.-

T*nd»e>o»i’ t In s ta n t)— lin-
n e r  ►*»!

'!»»»•• THamcnd iliteappk).—j.«-
b*l t*

'T ire  DMiUraJ Tkr.*—Ifi* . 1!
T r t - l 'J t  I t o .g s i l 'N —fMs 'Dart

I  jN.’Jm  D m n c o d
(bon J T ^ / atjd  M e:* ■* »p

l-4k m d

Kirk «
O ctagon B a r  L a  A ry  Soap

Ita lia n  Spagl. ti, I ta lia n  Sauom  
Ft:p* Suds New Yhite D eter- 

r e n t

Mr*. D an  K y tiu n  
W H Lee w o n  goner*
’•t d n r p  of m ak k tg  pi V  y

tablt. in the dtah _
Mrs. Robert M11M—<1 and Mn. 

Glen Dahm proprn .
Mn. Bob Farris In chart, «»|

K idle*
—“PO P

—D o i* g  
U nit

.1

C hairm an

0

o

& i

*
4  «

M' K> %

Qj

W, O. OOOTT

Agronomy Day 
Speaker

W. O. S co tt will be one of the 
fea tu red  speakers a t  th e  Living
ston C ounty  Agronomy D ay Pro
gram , announced Paul T. Wilson, 
F arm  Advisor, today. S co tt Is 
Crop E xtension Specialist front 
the College of A griculture, Uni
versity  of Illinois.

Tiie p rogram  will be held a t  the 
C en tra l School Gym in Pontiac 
on F riday, F ebruary  12, Wilson 
said. C ounty  fertilizer, seed, and 
ng chem ical dealers a rc  cooper
ating  w ith  th e  Soils and Crop 
com m ittee of th e  A gricultura l Ex
tension Council to  bring th is pro
gram  to  the  county.

In nddltilon to  la te s t inform a
tion oil soybeans, o a t nnd alfalfa 
varieties, S co tty  will discuss com  
p lanting  pa tte rn s, ra te s  of p lan t
ing, nnd use of horiitcidcs for 
weed control.

Livingston County 
Bank Deposits 
$58 Million

Bank deposits In Livingston 
C ounty reached a now high in 
1904. rising  to  m ore th an  $58 m il
lion. W hen n study  w as m ade in 
1951, th ir te en  years ngo. deposits 
to taled  sligh tly  more th an  $30 m il
lion.

T he oldest Itnnk In the county 
is the Bank of Dwight, establish
ed In 1855.

T he second oldest Is the Campus 
Bank founded In 1899. Chats- 
w orth 's C itizens Bank, founded In 
1903. is th ird  in age.

T here  nre 14 banks in Living
ston C ounty nt the present time 
D eposits wore up in 1904 in ev
ery  Imnk In the county. L>nn» 
Increased in ten Imnk* nnd capi
tal accounts in nil bu t two.

D eposits rose 7.085 per cont 
over 1903 The Imnk witli the 
largest capita l account* Is the 
Bank of Pontiac w ith  $984,558.81

’Diking cars of beverages a  rt 
M is. Leonard XM > < m d M n, 
O mtIm  F  'ott. Ttra. Frank Ky- 
h irs and Mr*. CUranca Pool look* 
ad altar the plaa.

C heryl H oneggi zed the 
M i iM c h n .  Mr*. H  \ n r d  Dtllor. 
Mn. Gordon I tdwr, Mrs. W -yra' 
COrdlng, Mi a Milford lisvut •** 
si te d  n th e  k ltc lisn .

M Y F m em bers lielpeil w ith  th e  | 
troya, assisted th o  : no t bars m . 
serv ing  tho  flood, clonrtxl tire i 
tables, w orked  as  cashier, and 
cleaned up th e  dining .room

P ro f its  from  tho supper w ill; 
provide m oney fo r tho MY M is j 
ston F u n d  nnd aleo help tow ard! 
th e  sum m er cam p fund

U. of 1. Ranks 8th 
In Enrollment

Tho U niversity  of Illinois ranks)  
e igh th  in to ta l and  lit full-tine on- j 
rollm ent according to tho 45tli cn 
ro lltnen t survey of School and  So-1 
ciety, national educational jo u r
nal.

G arland  G. P a rk e r , dean of ml 
m issions and re g is tra r  a t  the  U ni
vers ity  of C incinnati, ga thered  
d a ta  from  1,111 accredited  un i
versities nnd four-year colleges 
fo r th e  nnnunl study.-

Full-tim e enro llm ents jum ped 
10 per cen t over tho nntlon  to 
2,990,038 nnd g rand  to ta ls  which 
include both fu ll nnd p a rt tim e 
studen ts m ore th a n  9 |<er cent to 
4,118,730.

Leaders fit full-tim e en ro ll
m en ts a rc : C alifornia S ta te  Col
leges 92,229; U niversity  of C ali
forn ia  00,980; S ta te  U niversity  of 
N ew  York 60,509; C ity  U niversity  
of New York 48,787; M innesota 
38.403; W isconsin 33,012; Ohio 
S ta te  32,737; Illinois 30,092; 
M ichigan S ta te  28,587; am i Texas 
27,492.

In  g rand  to ta ls , tiie leaders nre; 
C alifornia S ta te  Collogot 167,030; 
C ity  U niversity  of Now Y ork 121.- 
845; U nlvorstty o f C alifornia 109,- 
075; S ta te  U nlvorslty of New 
Y ork 82,220; M inneso ta  53,794; 
W isconsin 42,381; Now York U ni
versity  42,115; Illinois 37,577; 
Ohio S ta te  36,775; and  Indlnna, 
36,397.

T ho m ost spec tacu la r increase
of th e  y ear w as in freshm en. T his 
to ta led  Increase by 17.3 per cent 
w ith  nno thcr 10 o r 12 p e r cent 
increase expected  next year.

3 .

«OMI»

Quality & Service

Call CURT
635-3302

BURPEE'S BULK GARDEN SEEDS 
BULK LAWN SEEDS 

LAWN AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

PONTIAC QUALITY SEED HOUSE
423  W eil M adison Street

(Actos* tho  S tree t from A A P S uperm arket)

S T rU rrs iT
tetataf h r  e a r state he Mtegn- 
« r  te hi which uh* «rare I' i 
eetei m i h r  * rm . eft

iru r* u

P U B L I C  

F I S H  F R Y
FRIDAY, JANUARl 2». IlMif,

-  AT -

LFGION HAIL . PIPER CITY

tr F-djIk 1 to 7 t  — Stop Al‘a- / o m  

DONATION $)uS
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antIt’s the cleanest, most 
carefree way to live”
. . .  mu ihfl Jack Fcdoricot of Woverly, Illinois

T h e  I’c d c i  ic o s  . . . I t a r b a r o ,  J o c k  h a d  d a u g h 
t e r  C i n d y  . . . h a v e  d is c o v e re d  th e  j o y  o f  to t a l  
e l e c t r i c  l iv in g  in  t h e i r  n e w  G o ld  M e d a l l i o n  
} I o n ic .

I J n rb n rn  h a s  :t f u l l - t im e  j o b  b e s id e s  b e in g  
l io tis c w ifc  n n d  m o t h e r .  S ite  sn y s , “ f f  i t  w e r e n ’t
f o r  th e  e le c t r i c  t im e  s a v e r s  in  m y  G o ld  M c d f t l-  
l i o n  H o m e ,  I ’d  b e  lo s t .”

• T h i s  F u ll  I lo u sep o v .T T  i d e a  's  iji’e a t . ' '  s a y j  
J o c k .  “ W e  d o n ’ t h a v e  a n y  p r o b le m s  w i th  d im  
l ig h ts  o r  b lo w n  fu ses . W h e n  w e  a d d  m e r e  n e w  
a p p l i a n c e s  n n d  c o n v e n ie n c e s ,  l k n o w  c u r  wit*- 
in g  w ill h a n d le  ih e  e x t r a  lo a c ! .’’

Ilm  b u rn  sf.ys a ll th e  f a m i ly  a g r e e s  t h a t  cleo*  
t r i e  h en  l in g  :s .e r r if tc .  “ I t ’s ti ie  c l e a r e s t ,  a u i e t -  
rjn  . .  . Tids'. c a r e f r e e  t e n t in g  r.yc lcm  v/e xnow  
o f ,”  s h e  s f iy i,

. 'u k  y o u f  b u l ic i in L  c o n t r a c t o r ,  u p p l U n c c  
d e a l e r  o r  n e a r u a t  G l P o  o f f ic e  f o r  m o r e  isC o rm ft, 
t l o n  o n  her..' y o u  c a n  b u i l d  o r  m o d e r n i s e  to  
m e e t  M e d a l l i o n  u in i J n r d t .  R e m rm i> c r ,  G I P 8  
h a t  a  I j i c c b l  lo w  tutr. Gw d e t M e

1 mm Han't Mae Jim  Conner

w
m

m
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Attend Dwight 
Hospital Rally

Curt Stoller, John Bergen, Har
ry Blrkenbell, Leonard French 
and Millard Mauon were named 
to the Veteran'* committee on 
Project Veteran at Dwight last 
Sunday.

Noble Pearson attended on the 
Civil Defense committee and Ken
neth Haneon was elected chairman 
at the Service Club committee.

Ada Bennett representing the 
American Legion Auxiliary, at
tended the Service Club commit
tee meeting.

U. S. Senators and Representa
tives urged the people In favor of 
‘Keeping Dwight Veterans Hospi
tal open, Ur'send letters to them 
taring so.

J. Gordon Bicket 
Re-elected At 
Watseka

J. Gordon Bicket wax re-elected 
director of the Watseka First Na
tional Bank a a meeting last 
week.

Following the stockholders 
meeting the newly elected direc
tors appointed officers for 1965. J. 
Gordon Bicket was named execu
tive vice president.

Luther League 
Goes Bowling

About 36 JUlther League mem
bers and friemh aud Rev. and 
Mrs. David Moke and two chil
dren went to the Forrest Bowling 
i a w  Sunday night for a bowl
ing party.

The group enjoyed the evening 
and took over the bowling lanes 
with 33 Ipwling at one time.

People go on vacation* to for
get thing*. When they open their 
bags, they find out they did.

6:30—Family Pot luck Supper 
7:30 — CIBdpvorth IfciU-d 

Youth Fellowship at EUB church 
Monday, Feb. It

6:30— Banquet, First Methodist 
Church In Pontiac. Bishop Webb, 
the speaker. ' J

It's frnetsmMng to be a fisherman 
In a political campaign year whan 
nobody pays any attention to lies. 
— Republican-Courier, Findlay,
Ohio.

Junior Scows 
Elect Off!etn

The Junior Girl Scout* elected 
officers when they met at the 
Methodist Education Building af
ter school last Thursday.

Teresa Lowery and Carol 
hroen are landers of patrol 1, 

Julie Roeendahl and Phyttle Bry
ant leaders of patrol 2, and Stacy 
Schade and Aim Hanson leaders 
of patrol 3. Alice Schmid was 
elected chairman and Mary Jo 
Lowery treasurer. Jean Genies 
le the new scribe.

Jean Cerdas, Scribe

" J a n u a r y  F i n a l e "
J h U  9 a  9 t  a

Friday and Saturday - Jan. 29 & 30
The Greatest Values Await You At

C R O U C H ' S
REAL JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES ON 

COATS — SUITS — DRESSES 
SHIP ’N’ SHORE SHIRTS

SWEATERS — SKIRTS — MANY OTHER ITEMS
*

The Most Tremendous Values — Largest Selection 
Finest Quality — Seeing Is Believing

Don’t  Miss This END OF THE MONTH EVENT!

Girls’ 4-H Holds 
?lrst Meeting

Fourteen girl* were present at 
he first masting of the Chats- 
'orfh Lucky Four Leaf 4-H club 
fter school last Friday. They 
ecelved their enrollment cards to 
e filled out and returned to the 
?sdere this week so that their 
ooks may be gotten from the 
ounty office In Pontiac.
Last year's girls received their 

ertlflcatee and seals for complet
es their projects. Marlene and 
ariene Gil let t received their 
ounty project honor certificates 
or outstanding work done. Games 
ere played for recreation.
The next meeting will be at the 

Igh school at 4 p.m., Friday, Feb.
Officers will be elected at that 

me and books given out.

Sight Not Sound
Robins are often observed cock

ing their heads on one side while 
searching for worms. It was long 
thought the birds were listening 
to determine If worms were 
crawling near the surface. Now 
sc iittsts say they are l  - king, 
not listening. The birds lack bi
focal vision and can see best when 
a single eye is pointed downward 
at the ground.

Irowniw Learn 
To Set Table

The Brownlee met at the Meth
odist Church after school Tue 
day. They learned how to set the 
table and uae the things in the 
kitchen.

The leaders showed pictures 
which were cut from a magazine 
and were to be Identified. Games 
wars played and Patti Hurt 
brought treats.

—Dawn Aberle, scribe.

Attend Convention 
Of Hairdressers

Mr*. Robert Hethke and Mrs. 
Dale Miller attended the Illinois 
Hairdressers’ Association conven
tion In Peoria Sunday and Mon
day.

They took classes under the 
hairdresser for the Olympic team 
members. There was competition 
In this field as well as the sports 
at the Olympics. U.S.A. won 
fourth.

They also attended classes In 
European hair styling, the trend 
for spring and summer hairdos, 
and contest competition. C r o u c h ' s — P o n t i a c

ladlgt R«ady-to-W#ar

ItaUmap On f t '  to Cbbvx.

Hold Shown* for 
Mrs. Wilson

Mis, Ranald WUcoa 9900 the 
haasred guest at a mtoosUaitsmu 
obowar Friday avaolns at too 
CM* Wilson home.

The ooior oebams n o  carried 
out In pints and whit*. Mra MIL 
ten Fantsy matte? «f tha ha* 
and sueot of Ttomat, wao the 
only out-of-town person anttts 
the 90 gueete.

Assisting Mra Clyde WUocn ao 
hgateoeea wan Mm Leenasg Ker
bs? and KTO. Debitor Pbrd.

Who Invented Lint Caaketbearera
The Radio? Por Mrs- Harm*

fh* Alrbury Blade and For- Funeral service# were hel Frt- 
rwf. Nnvo carried a story last day, Jan. 28 at the EUB Church 
wsuit shout "Who Really Invent- for Mra. Fannie Harms who died 
cd FadtoT” According to a recent ’Diasday. Jan. 19. The Rev. La Roy

Celebrates Birthday
Eight girl friends of Donna 

Farris helped her celebrate her 
•th birthday Saturday, Jan. 16 
with a party at her home.

Games were played and birth
day cake and Ice cream served 
by her mother. Mrs. Bob Farris.

LARGE LOAVES
RAIN BO BREADQuality fijtoduai

V. ft. NO. 1 “ALL PURPOSE" WHITE
POTATOES ....... 10 lb*- 79c
EXTRA FANCY WINEHAP
APPLES................. 3  lbs. 5 9 c
CALIFORNIA
ROMAINE...... per head 19c
CELLO
PARSNIPS ....... pkg. 2 9 C
FRESH IC EBERG
HEAD LETTUCE .... head 1 9 c
LARGE CALIFORNIA PASCAL
CELERY.................stalk 19C

HILLS BROS. REGULAR OR DRIP
COFFEE......2 lb. canMrs. John Wilson 

Is Honored
Mrs. Thee* Sterrenborg held 

open hou .Saturday afternoon In 
Piper City In honor oA her moth
er, Mrs. John Wilson Sr., who was 
celebrating her birthday.

I jirg r t  Vl Rise C*
APRICOTSAttend Graduation 

In Columbus* Ga.
Mrs. Fred Endres and her ale* 

Ur, Mrs. James OrwSy at Bloom* 
baton, spent a week an a vaca
tion trip to CMumbue, Osorgla. 
They attended Officer* Candi
date School graduation for Mr*. 
Grady's eon-In-law, Li Dennlo 
Lana.

The ladle* left Chicago by train 
and returned to Bloomington on 
(Saturday with the Edward Ort> 
dyo of Aurora, snjaytncr a meek?

FI.AVOKITE SMALL
PRUNES
NO. t  CANS VAN CAMP'S
PORK & BEANSPatent .96.971 and titled Im 

p w v* tent In Telegraphlm wa* 
swertfad for a Wire teat syetem 
Lso.nl' <iad developed, 

id:-, uoomla la credited with SUPER VALIJ HAI.TINE
CRACKERS....

Tea M l -  We Hsral

Liny Hawthorne — 635*3202
DOMINO
CANE SUGAR... 5  lb. hag 4 9 C
PLASTIC SAV,
BLEACH

Adult Typing Clous 
Starts February *

RATH SMOKED
DAINTIES
OSCAR MATER
WIENERS

LOW SUDR — GIANT SIZE
AJAX DETERGENT

HAM SALAD
PURE FRESH
GROUND BE!

STEAK
loiV r o a s t

GOOD V A LU
OLEO ...

Jh *  S a n k

___— _______. idBet


